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. ~- Registration in Rai11 
0 Hail and Snow 1 
lnanguration of the \c 
Budget 
I T he Studen t Coun c il I) rag::. .Stu-




-.,lrr-(ain; Ir u l~lU 'ho\\ grcch .. t the 'tU-
dt'flt 'i un· rc!!;i tr'ation d.1y. 'fhc qu~ rtt rs 
111 \\ Inch :" gi .t~ati•m i ~ hd <l rcrl' !'Id ~ e­
ttuah• 111 .., , ,'.t. t11 .l{ r11 11111111rl.u 1.: t1w lar~e 
..n1unb11 11 ( '>t 111k11t :i \\ h11, acl·• ~t din~ t •'i the 
f••m rn .1 11tl' • : illl tl1<1ri1y. 111 11-ot n·~i~ h. r "" 
tliy o .. l u.t .• Je,i~ 11.1h:si or d'l pay an 
t:..'-tra tt ·c n t '$ ; 1111. l knl'« 1tll 11i tlw .. 1u-
• 
'lt nh \\ h1 1 coul•I 1 •·I hl acln1itt«I tn t_he 
rt"f.:i'> trat i1 · i «111.1rtt r~ ntu~ t re1na111 111 their 
plact s in a ~( m-in"d) l' IHll t.:!-~ Jim . u1dllr6 
the \\ l',ilthcr ~ubj 1 l't th\ ll'' Ch' l ' ' tu illness 
L • 
ur lllJ ur} . 
Onlv n:\tur.11 r1111s<.•qu1111:cs t..11ultl he uc-
' . 
. pectc<l fro111 c;uch r11111litio11s. Y oung 
• tntn h\.'cornt• impall\'111 .ind cndl'a\·nr by 
~ml' mt•a11!' 111 hrl·~1k the rnonntony of 
" ' 'ni \\:titil!!:L.; thus the\· ' tart the 
pu.,J ... 11,J s1 11\'l f.!. 1m1 Three your;g 1a--t--0-
-
clit-s, lf'C 11111{ unahlt. to t ndurc such rv11gb-
11e~'. 11111tetJ. l'\ rn thou~h the m<·rcury 
-;l.~:-otcn·d bdo\\' Lero. 
The O\ cr-~,timatc of the capacity of 
the steps, a':> C\'itlcnce<l br the breaking 
entirely off of the banisters. 
The stu<Ient~ arc again vexed to think 
they "~le. 1 rnm thrrc to four hours 
waitin~ \.and thl'll rind t11c c a<;~1: s clo:Jed. 
~!ie le •ng ""it n u~t lx:gin o\·1•r a~ain . 
lt is a th()UR ht no 011c.> cheri~hl·s to know 
that th<' inc \"it1hlt' 'l'Jia ration hct\\tt none 
and Ju-; dean i .. at lra"t an hour's "ait. • 





The Sanhedrin Before 
the American Negro 
GREEK LETTER FRATERNITIES l>unng the ''<'tk 111 l•t..bru:tr) 11, 1921, 
HOLD ANNUAL CONVEN- 1 tht.. ,\II Race Conil·n:ncc "ill C"ctll\c11e in 
TIONS. I Cl11cago Dean "l'llv ~lilh·r. OllC or thl! 
• 'd 1 torl't!IC •'>l thinkrr' oi the race, has taken During thl' ChH-.tma-. hol1 av-. the co - till i111t1JI :-lep anti 1 rL;,pon.,1hlc for the l~e f rattrritic" of national s igmficaocc 
conicrtnc1.. Thr li\il rights I>< du·s \\luch hdd their annual convt..-nt1ons.., 
• have JOa1c<l in till; 1 .. -.uancc of the 1ul1 of 
Alpha Phi Alpha. this con fcrence arc: 'fhc Equal }{1ghts 
'l'he Alph-:i Phi Alpha held itc; six· LcaiotuL, the Hare C1111gre:is, the Blood 
tcenth annu::.l c onvention from Dec. 27 to Brotlwrh .. od, the l11krnational L:pli ft 
31 at Columbus, Ohio. Lcagut', the Fnt•nrl.., oi ·Xegro !'·n·cdom. 
Important Le~islation. and the Association for the Advanccrnent 
P robably the mo-.t ,important legisla- ~•f Colo1 ed People. 
tion of the convention was the adoption .\ it '\\ ,tatenw1;i.., hy ] )can ~1 illlr rela-
of :i resolution to 'end a communication ti',.t. 11 thc...:,\sgro Sanhedrm ma} sco 
to President t=oolid~c rccommendini' th~ to .RiH· th ~omc 4;nhghtt.:nmg1t upon t_h1: 
release of the membt·rs o f the twenty- co11 f 1·r•:l1Cl' · 
fourth infantry who arc now incarcerated "The co11 i ert·tirt• " not to Le a rnas, 
at Leave11worth. Kan-.. and the adoption mcctin}!. hut a cklq,:.1ted body, composed 
of ahother resolution to give a contribu- oi n•tlr ,('ntatinu; iri.m- natinnal ~ani­
tion to the X. A. A. · C. P . to aid in the zations i uut..tionmg 111 general o r ~pccific 
passage oi the Dyer Anti-Lynching Bill, fid~-.. I 11 .a.d~Ji!ivn, there will be a mi-
now ht-for~ the Congress , of the Unite& nontr '.,f in~~\·1duat. delegatesi composed 
S .. \} of kath11g ut,yc1h 111 the variou" walks tatcs. oi Jii<'. 
The Growth o[ Alpha Phi Alpha. 
• The past y~r ha" seen Alpha Phi 
continued on page 8. 
.. 
-
'rui I· 1~11. ~turlon l •llllll ii .11 l luw.1rl\ 
I L.111\1 -11, j, 1•1.11!tt.tlh 1 1 ahli-h111~ 11> ' ~ ,\ 11111<1 tt l pr11g 1~1111 t 11r a J.: rl'a h- t' ~ t uc k11t. h1°1l). Thi Cuttll\ 11 lia:. l1l'l tl le ur ~ucct 
._iul tq;q1t1 .. 11~ ·i1111111:.! thl' 1'1111111 )l.1 
'l.i°lt l \ \
0
1 I 1l1 rl'g.it• .. tn th1 Cottchcr l 'i11lr;!. 
\ \,nit rt lll't', ;1J1.d , -'l ted 111 Jlfl 'l lltlll 
l'auJ l :l,11hlt.11d. thl fi t Id n·ri11·,c1lla tin~ 
/ ,.j thl· l.1-.1gttt' 1111 I11clu:-11·i.d f) l'lllO<; rat) 
'flu, Ji, .. h· t•lt ll cJ .1 \Tl~ rq1n•sc11t •• ti' e 
<:1.11 1 during th•• aut1'11nn 11111r1< r t0 initi-
al\ .1 111t1rh nu rh-cl :- luclutt r111hlil·atior . 
I Thr <; tl ll,'t'" ui ih l'ffort .. 1.111 ' "' told I ll 11.11 t It~ th1 fit •t i<"-ut'. \t pn·~<. nt the \ . 
"t 111 ft I I ('01111<·jl,.. j., i ifl :tll<!lll'{ l• l pn• tilt 
-'~~' ,nLw .111<1 mc111 d taciu1t S)~t1111 o l rcgi -
t1 .1111 · 1 .. tl11 ~111du1t b t<I) In ~dd1t1011, 
.1 111 \\ r1111'ttt11l ii 111 will :-01111 ht• ~11hmittt·cl 
• 
to thi: -.. tuclcnt i.:1 11uJl t mh1•ch111~ :.ever.ii 
I pri\ilq~t·., 1k111t•d the "ludt·nh o i H ow-.1rcl l'111\·1r, it y. The hil!~1·-t proj!ram of j th( <1utum11 111.~u l.! ur;itu l hy th t• Council 
"~1~ tho Ilo~·t S:r~tcm.• .. 
Stup~rit Council Addresses. 
On !\:o,·c1nhl r <1, 1!1:.?.I, the Stu<knt 
<:ounci I a<~dr1 :> 'ttl · tJ,lc I ;,iJow1nK com-
1n11nic-a ti1111 to tlw Fiuanu• Con1mitt<'c of 
thl· L'nivl·rsity,; 
"\\ 1· the m1 mlt1·r-. of tla· Student C1 un-
i ul, after tho11111}!h 11wl,t1gat1on of thl.' ar.:tivit ic.., of tli1· .\C"adl·mic -. tu<lcnts ancl _{~11tcial2:v the act i\'itics for tht.. past thrc:e 
vtar,,1 aru k<I to the irre~i!ott1lilc consL11 ~ 
• ~ .,ion tliJl .,1111 11~ forward 'll'll nftl!>l' liu-
taken to hl tit 1 tlu 'I.. conclitmn~ 
; "In vit·w 11 1 1he pao; t <'XPl'ricnccs. in ~ \ l l\\ oi tlic pn:.va1lihg..u11.\,1ti,l;1< 1 ... r~on­
_: j ll~um'.!>· and 111 ,·it'\\' 11£ a n·nll'•h "hich i-
for t.1e ht~t 1nt1•rc t of the qucfrntc; and 
·Vhn11ustrat1 011 Wl' wi .. h tcr m;i\-1 the fo~-...__ _ 
fifty Men Wanted for 
Varsity Tryoti1s. 
· lu\\ 111~ rcc11 111m1:ndation~. clcaling \\'ith 
(tilt pha ... c of the -. ituat1011 . 
"l. Rc:.olvl'd, Thal>.~- bwij(t.t '~ 'tcm be I 
' ll1'\1t11tnl at till lwg 111n111g ro t the next 
Gregory P rize Given Away. 
SOROR I T I ES CO N VEN E . 
I 
l>11r111g the p1ri•·d nt:t\\l't'll lh·ccmoer 
< >n )Jtlllar) :?I, lU:!I, at x P .. \1., in 
tllt' .\ndrcw Hankin )lcn1<n 1,tl Chapel, the 
happ;l S1,_ma Uel.latuw S11u11~ \\Ill hrJld 2.i :w, 1•12.1, <.\Lr) sorority thut ha!> a 
11-, tr) ullt:. for the \it'll),lly dtbating chapter 1t lfo\\ard Ln1vcr 1ty held its 
ll'illll. The quc.,ti•Jll ior di...<.'u:, .,1011 in· annual cun\'cntiim, and the ddc. ~ates who 
thl·": t ry1~ts 1 ~: "Hc">h-cd, That t he represented the chapter!'! hcrL returned 
l "11it1·d ~ates ~h11u ld adopt the Bok to lJo\vard wit!. new liopc and enthusi-
P l<111 asm. , 
l'anu 11,;1t.i11n in thl''>C )lrdiniin.iry de- The Ze'.as held their meet ings from 
batt·, will be ~open to all the mui of the December 25-27, 1!.123, in'tlusi\'c at Mor.-
l 111n r ' itS c!C~·pt tbu~e in proi{''>sional n s Brown Gniversity, ·Atlanta , Ga. 
-.d100J, . but .. a ll the cunte-. tant s mu'>t be The Zeta "Phi Hcta Sorority was or-
nH ml>t. r~ .,{ Kappa Sigma. 'fh i:. cntaib r.anized in 1920 There arc now eleven 
-a •~x ,. j · w-t:ent .. a fi\'t~·ininutc speech .. \:h.tpter!), .three of \\hich v.cre added dur-
anrl thn c -m111utl' rl butt al to he g ivt·n be- Ill~ tht• pasr year • T wo ot \hC new chap-
ion the ~tJcict~ , ancl a brief of the ter-. an• at ~a~h' ilk, Tciu1. , and one at 
-.rx·tdi j l11rl1a11apolis, l 1hi. 
l.a"t )-car Kap11a Sigma ''a... -urcec;s The Zeta Program, 
.. 
·. 
i 11· in nlttking ;1 ' 1. r y abll' prt•,1.ntation The mv:.t 1mpnr1aqt iTems 111 the so• 
<ll 1 \tlanta l:nin:r, it}, an1l won the tri·. rorit1~'l p;Agram are putting over it ... 
angular debate bcl"'cen Lincoln, Union plans ror the aHI 11 £ the N. A. A . C. P. 
and Howard. In order to in;,t111• the so· a11rl a 111ovemc11t for better mter-f raternal 
p;rrt n .: lutionc; ' ~· .. 
~f1s ') ~7ellie llucha1u1an of Baltimore 
--- i )ucceeds >lbi; } llouston o{ H oward as 
ckt) ·!> continued succt ' s -ft"t n 'ital 
continued on pa.ge 8 . 
Alpha ad4 i;ix new chapters to her or-
cont inued on page 8. 
continued on page 8. ' • ~, ,1924 Bison in the Home of every Loyal H owardite 
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2 • • THE HILL TOP • 
• 
Marcus Garvey SP.eaks ! THE Pu RPO SE OF " THE COM- f ··T1.~ Nt:~ro sinhcdrin, ";u ;rv~ t•J • 19:i3 .•••.• •••.•.... ••.• .••.. 
, • •I MERCIAL OUTLOOK.. . I cn.1tc 111 us a n1·w hc&1rt urnl to rcne\\ a l11c<1mc \\!1icl~_<;tudcJ.i1., ha.\'o r·--- l!>O 
• -' _ +- · - I iii: 1"";111rrt" ".i n1anly indcpt:mkncc \\ ith· • cci\ t·d t rom rqn1lar c mpl11, -
.....____ I in t lw rare. • ; , " 111c~1t 1 rom Ortuhcr I , I !l:!:I, ll1 
1 )11 'l'l111rsd1), J1111111\ 1. 11111l1r tlw T111 _lu \l ~t tlHt.u~ Ut'Tl.OO~ i~ pub· "'J1ic N'c•rocoust1tnre~an:itionwithin I>ccu11l>l'r 11 Jtl:!i {lwn 
1u 111u • 1 tlic l .1l1hhca11 I lub .11111 the 1t .. l1t1lw t lrt 1111rp•1 e uf gi, ing the ~tu· ,1 ·11,.rion, \\ith ~ body .,j 1.1ttra-raci.il rnonth 1111 au ,l\c1 ,1g~· ha j., oi 
llyw.11d l11.111d1 ut tl•1~ .:\ . \ ,\ l' I' • 1l1111s vf I l •,1\\,1rtJ.r~ 111\\kd~t· 0 1 '\q.rro uud ' an.J ilcn1ands \\liid1 m;1ke the All· ( • I) ~ f 
-'> J ,) fl() JI I'. 111 llt I • .... • • • • • I, 710 00 \It .• \l .u1t1:.- 4_;11 H:' IUlr•dULl(I "·\ .\lr ht1\llll 11. hr I .sta ll. \:Ith ti '"~ i u .. t: fl( • ., t • • f . • 
.... 









o ' 4.;t' l\TI • tr11!~l ,.l Jl)fl l•J llll.ll l ( ~)( '-c-'fl •!•<- l.Jlllh} .11111 lht 1tr-11--~1t vi Tut; \,..Cl~J\Jla!t'l\f, OL1T·11t·H.llnl ,,,~~I Al11lcr ·.I.th''!, "!"ucl• t 1i1l ) i111111 ()ctobtr 1, {!1:.U, to ll l \~r,1i)111 "'l'ho• IOO!.. . • ;1rut1u1111ud ";:-...11 ~1s• l•u 1111111 ,' J0 im· J) f J J l"'' 'J ' 
l i.r:IJI,. .. 11 I 'luh .add l 
t1nk11f, 111 J 11 \\,1rtl l 
.:rr .1 "' CCl.'nl I r ., "~• . , •.... , , • 125.00 f't•Jgl.1111 l•I '"' I I I\• I JI 1•g10 1111 I he •ill \\,j~ l.:Oll~CIOllS th.i t it \\a::. ,r. \\hlll, <.Ji:, j'jo,111clii c1111nt.J01 scg rq.;:1tif1l1 \ 
·• · · · T t.11 1 .. t"l:Jllll' l o .. 1111l1•11t 11 0 111 u\111ltlll tt.111 r1 p1111u~· lw1irt'.' 1h1 11:hl10.: nn 1 r•.111 0 1 .1 uvl r01 i:c.: pro cripti•iil \\ill iu1_\it,1lil} 'furru 1.111hr 1 rn·r 11 ht61.i. Stulc1 l .11:-.. ' '') .. td11111c a111! l111111td f11l d 111 order ,1 lifi;i· p.i n 1,1 tilt' pr ;l~ram . ,.. ,. . • " tniplu}ml.nt, ().:tol)(r J, 11•:!:1, 
' to lJt l1 ·111hc.r 11, l !••! :. 4 t.!J;> oe 111.) ,l\r::tn111 1lrt: .11rl\,d 01 \Jr l:,1r I• 111 l.:c I 111; l J.,.\l\lfl!Ll\I, CJt Tl OUJ\ \\1th ihc inhutrort and hopt• nl t.I{.,1 ···•· ' · 
1• f' 1nl 11 ttr \\ 1\ 111tu tla l n1 11 llUIJ~· the :tir~ .aud pre ~111 ini.: ,11111 .ir. ii-Ing 1.,11 ; lllll~i· 1, \\t' h;nc _'\01t -·r,,uit) rth'11 .11t· li ~ tt«I ;t-. ...... 1c)-
' .11111 · t..1p tlll) Ill "' ti ,1,1ff, li.1\ 1l1u1t ·1
1 
.1rt 1C'lcs IT•)m thl' •tanh (fl I• •1 .,1, d 111 call 1, 111 .• itlt..'llll••ll t11u1. l Ji, 1111.j •r i1.'· 111 1li1111 ll'J>ort tha.L_ 
1 •- ·l'r • Ill• rt. pr 1ct1'- ii.,. 1i..r1111cul, h:.inal.•d bu I · 1 , thi q; 11 :'.uiluclrsn. _ tluy .1rr lllt'<'ting \\ rth 'llfl' l ' in 'this 
..... r , 11 11 d t 111 ult. pl11l\"~l111l ti llL ' lllt II nl tl11 110111111), .11,d Jill' :tlum11i 't 1 u Ii lido) 111 r r \it-,·. - • «d ' 
, .:1 1 .. 1111 I , JI rt •I 111• ' 1 • .1111h, 11c'I" md '-llm ... 111.,.'""tj>f :lt1 dq1.1r1111t 111; l1tnt<» I 11 1l1c <1pi111~11 111 the '" itrr , ihi.; re: 
J \H ''\II, 11111,.\\ d h.) '1usua u l1u1~m "r~ ~111 1 kt10\\led~1· ot egr1l • Jl< •rt \\otrltl 1101 he complt•lt'. iJ it· <lid not 
• , - Yff•TY· Mt.'N OUT FO.R VARSITY ~--''f"l'~~ -'"·••.+H«j1 .. l-tJ1n;im~1 ·xhe r:h:tf'i{'I l~f1• 1 ,,., 1111' 1 ~h l'x1-.t. "'C lllt'l1ti1111 the t'" ll.'11t 1,1 \\hid1 the work 
)Jr I, I\( t l'ttl .i l ~ T·r 'f 1111 ul r\tt\ lt1 lt111 1 •• ul<l 1,.~ 111•er1 o,l1«l ,,. DEBATES. .,j 1111· \' .. \I. ( ·. t\. ha hc·cn rarr ic·t l " lllCC 
1 l 111ic.r \, ·1 • Imp: 1\e111111t ,\.,.s,;1i.1 lutr•\1 1h • 111<l1l~·· · 111 1111 irll·~.,, .. 1mo11i.: .\Ir. \\'t· tr 1111-r" l ~:-.,cutl\l' St'Crctar), and 
• • < \111ti11111<tl It",, pa ;. .~ I I I I\\• 11 0111 JM l . I I I r. lllll(t' :\t j.!I! (',, 1 .. r "It' . 11111' 11·a.;on. l>us111l'S cs • 0 "H1g Br11!l1t r." l<llllt lo Us :n the bc-
111 t I· 11 ti• I~ 111 h1111<11td 1'11lh11t1 •I thc,\\orl<l · Ir ll'.1tl~r~ 1111t \\h,1t Pr•l· 1 ,f th,· l'niH~r:,it), it t,; 111:us 1ry th.it c11111i11~ 01 1hc )'l',tr l !>:!"! ·!.!:1. IJur i11~ the 
:\1 1n1 111 111 \1 .. 1ld, 11111 (!!J 'Ju l1111ld ">''"11 ·• '"L1l1>11 ~· 11· 111.n lollu11 tlH 111t1JG11f thl l '1liHro;11\ take p.Ht 111 rd,1tiH~h h<lrt t ime tit.it lw ha:. lx·cn <tt 
11c111 11 \ 11 1 I•~ .:'\, ·u 1 'I fir >ui.:h •!l!:.,111 •h 1111 '' 1' 'Jll'* l>" d1 pu11I'. 1h. , 1n11111-. so 1h.11 tl1c rq 1r~ 1 ut.1ti\l' 1 lo \\.irrl. the \ '. ;\f. C . . \ . has hecome 
111 .111.frl' Ji, 1111pll.1111.1ll) .1d1c1 l:i.r~1h. ·11~•11 1hc l.111 \1lnl~1' .111d L1a1I \1111 ltollll'i 111:i1 lw "' ' l•il•rl. .1 rutl Ii\(! "«k.11111~ hou~c" for the va.·. 
rl 1111t11 .11 I 1.111v1 ''""'' 1 ·h~ h1 l 111 llt1tr •11 •• 11r tHI It •o • ·tgro 1·11 J ht· 1111 11 \\l,1..u 1•r,.ik 11.1r: -in the rc:1n1t ri1111' J'ftJuluth 01111ir1111ti11c: tltc men of 
.. 1 lht ~ 1 ' 1" )tr hlL111 "rr.11 •' 1r11111t• I• r the ir• •11111.an '' ph•>tll<• rt' in· ll11\\,1nl l1 C\'ery 111 t:u1c~. he has 
"' 11 \\1 o111 • 111111 .. r 11~ 111 tin d, Ilk•~ tt"rrl.1 1.ld1,11t· .11111 inoihc tld1.111· ihl.'lf ~ought ,.,f11 t 11J11~ to r tl11• c; in a sohcr, pa.-
' II I ~11. •111l .), \\l' f11\c fitr • ~ <11,ph)l tl .. c11111111•111fahle dd1.1ti11!,!' .1hilit). tiu1t,.u11l .n1r :•thttic 111a1111cr. Through 
1• 111 ti t •lllt n lhl 1111uw·11,- HOWARD STUDENTS ATTEND Tl11n• .1n· al •u 1111:11 in 1llt' 11111!1:.rr th;,p~tfurt oi ,\fr. \\.e!!t,11 V<cll • itrmis~ 
, '" 
1 
lt<.\ u • •• 111
1111
1 11JC lui.:h
1 ~I i U.--rt t>Iiit: (,OUCH ER COLLEGE. 1 J,1 .. ,1 .. "l1t:, haH• in Jll t'\' i11u y(•ar ,Jio\\ 11 n ·a di11g and n ·st n10n1, 011 .the ~'t·s t itf~ 
·1.1111 111.1J
11
11t\ cult ' lltl' '
11
111111111 Tiu ~1 11. 1, 1 • 1 Pi .•i.:•i' 1, 1 l luh.t11d thc- r1·111.1rj..1hl1· ability .1o.; tl11t.11.r ,. It, ., to 0 1 the rna111c.:11tr~11cc111 Clark Hall, was 
I r11 111111111~ " "' ' 1·111 ' 1111 11 .1 llo1t11•11. Wt< 1• twn gr1111ps..,.111d to th,1s~ \\. ho h,1vt• 1 .. t:\'ll rcd f or the men. The Recreation • A ' ·s111olllll 101111111 nf 11 .. ,~. 1rtl l"nh1~r<1it) .., 
\..(t!,.nli4:11l , .. t in l11gh1 I 1rlt .ti 
11
1 .1 J>C•• ~ 11111 tln•acl} ,,h,1w1f thdr t'.t J~hili11cs that Roon1 furs11) hcci a h\Cl} Cl'ltlcr for those L "Ill thr11• dc·li·g. :1-. '" the • ll'Cl'llt Con· 
11
1 






K.1ppa S1~ma 't ntl, •111t lwr apf)(·al. J.' if \\ho art: '>cckinr mornt•ntary diversion 
- 11•1t•111·· .,j, .. Y1111! h .11111 the l't'J l'cmakrr,.'' 
,, 11,11.1111tul. 1<n1 11w11 ~ill bt· ~1· l1·<'1t:cl fr11Ju tho'<' \1ho lrom \H•rk ai1t! ' tudy. Indeed, it is "' • • · \\huh "·'' l1t·ld :1 ! 1; .. 11d1cr ( nllli.:t Tht>) 




• o tn 0111 Tltt rt.: j, ;ii111ih · 1•pport1111i1y to hardly laq.;c c1,11ugh for the "Greater I I · \11 1, -\I 1" I I< . 111111 '1i1111 ~Ir l' \ 1 h._ 
.•o111·tl t h.11 \ 1111,1 i t l1t• 1111 .' ii'" 1111 11 1~ • • • "!.'.·dif ,. fur t he t(·;im, lloward." 
'' 11 t t t ! •~ .. tr •• , ,111tl .\ I r F. 11. H11hlt •-
JI c .,t~t 11 "  u 11 1 It ••II) 101'1l " " F1i1 , n1c11 o ut ior the: \ ".1r,ity T ca1n'' . \ i;rf'at put < 1 Litt. work of the Y. " I I \ \t tht' I 1•111t rl' ll.l' 11 \\a~ pro po t'tl th.it 




·'l.J.: rot • I \\ 1.: '"t: • lrh :i , 1s 1111r ~ 1 .. "an. Coant• 0111. nwn, and make .\(. C. :\. i effected throui;:h it:. \'ariou:. 
- I.. .111 i11t1·rr1.1t11111 .il l1111f1•n·11rc nf ' tlltlc11ts oi 0 
I 
' I •"l .111 ht c.;au ,. t '
1
'11l11 .lh tht• " <. i ll1 • tc.un' < • rn• 111t arul ''in the <~re~- uu11m1ttee ... Thc~c committee .. are headed ~1 ' 1 .. , I r n1:r .. l.crin.u1~. F11i:i l.1111I 01111 • \m('rka 
'.lI1 • U"-·U I full ~ on·· 11rin· 1 l'olllt ' t H o \\nr<litl.·'I I ;1'; fo llo•.4 . \V. \V. ( •OCns, Religious '•• I Iii• I l'l1l lnr thl• p11rpo t ' o t tli-r11,,i111{ th'c • ' nu· 
'"'Ito "' tlH l 111lt'1l ~1·~ro 11ipr••\t ' ll1t·nt • Hrin i.:: \our fr1t' n<I , tn \\ itnc".;o; t ltl.· try Comrnittce ; C. (,lcnn Carrington, Social 
· '" I 1 ...  ti • F11top~·;111 ,j111.1t i1111 • 
.. 
\., ... 1.111••11 " ·.,o ... \\ Hit .~Ill II~ I, . • .. ' t1'rrc!l nlft • ! ~l r\'ICe; John \V. Bowman, Sick Com-\1 1h~ po1111 .\Ir, I >t C.1s•crl'' • 






' • b· ·f<>rc m1tttc; George B. ~[ille r, Finance; .Mcl-1h1 ( 1 11i1'1llll'I' It) .I\ lllJ.: th:lt , { ,.. " 
,,.J, 11111 111· \11il ,1 tor ''Jll11i1:-iti1111 -- \Ill J. Bank:., ~fLmbership Committee, 1 
' \1111 n1 1 11111ltl ""J\t 1ht Furu~u '• tu 
It I .'.'l: r"1~ ''k•tiltl loluni11 lur i.•.ll• rn il it1•111 It ·li.•11ld ""he it- •l\\ ll l'robkm \\ith / Y. M. C. A. VITAL FACTOR AT I '~;- If. 1{1 bb, f?eputation, Ch,.:.. V. J)c • 
. 11. 1111;;.1111111, 111 po l1111 ,,, 111 1111.r1,111c . 11• t ltt- \, L'r .. ,,, hi·r- .it h .. m<• · • ra"t·r;i .. , Recreation ( ontm ittee , Elbert 
I. ~' .1111 I 111 ' ' lt1-: irn1 \ \ \• '.t111101 ' 'lit t t .. ...-, ht 1 111111.r.,\'c.: Jl;l"t·tf ,1 a.'.'"lutiou •. UN 1 VERSIT Y · H Hc.1rcl. Program Committee; \V m . A . 
• • ' '' l 11 ~" 1111 u" th. it \\hrt'li ' \• ,.Cl11 111>1 1." .. riui.: tlH· 1•11 1 1 ~· .,j tilt' l ' 11itl•d St.11e, Pt•rh.1p' th~ mo't \1tal d1partnwnt 111 Hunton, Publicity. All of these tommit- .. 
•• r """"''' u1111 th.: l.ca~111 J'L .:\ 1111111'. c 1ncci\til as th· Y. ~f . <'. J\ Ur. 11ch •• 1t lit"'ard, i '"'" arc doing a \It.ii \\<•rk for the col-
t J: If I •lllt"illull • f ftH JU•h c 1.c. l . ell Ill Ill t itut i I fliihl l)j clu11~~ :lJld al~n t tht~ .. J : 11d11r11r;utu.·u FmpJo~ lll!.:Ut Uurll<lu '"" r •mmunitv ftlld tlac , UI rouuding db-
',, li1 l11, 1, 1li.1t 11 •' 1101 " 01111 la a n1o11 .. 11,,, 1•cl 1111c ,1,ld1;, .. Pr1·,iiltnt I ·oolic.Jgc tn4 -~,.~ ,\11rk ot th!~ dl.•partmt<nt, i11r . the trict \\'e ha\·e faced the New Year 
't .' o l t cul111 ,j-. 11 ' ' 111 rt1111ht11
1
1 \\ '.1k ~1· l1-. 1•e th•· r~n1:>• 111n~ po liti1·;1I priVJncr, . ,cfauol > e.1r• he~i1111i11~ (~<'t1ll)(;r I, l!l;?:J, \\ sth mcrcasin~ re,µo11 s1b1liti~, but hard • 
- h ""' 1111111'. ~ •• l111tt.: .1~ t)t :\ti.:1u It 1\.1, ol1·1 ukd tl1 .11 1 • \1 ·1~· nic.111, ' h" uld " ·'' :1t11•11• l1iJ hy rr1o1nv iliJli, 11h i1·' I 11w1·r 1 \ \ o rk '~ill m,il,e 11 ~ \'1ctnro; • 
r n1 1;111t .. '" ""''"" 111tt1ir1 . 111~l 1 11l1111•l.1 1 .. ""11i.:ht \\ht·rd1) .1um·•.th .11111 rti.: · \\:t~l' fur 11cr <1nal OA1 11I tlo mt•,t h "l.' I'\. • ·. ~tr. I>a\·cuport, .1, prc-.1clo1t of the " \~" 
u 
11 
1'''"'11" ol '" 111• \\ 1111<" _111.111, '" Inn~ ul.11 1111us..in.1tio11 on 11~ a<'tio11-; .ind idca~ ·in• ... '' 1tli com11 rattvch -. hfgh pr it ;-, tor ha;; full y t·xemplifit'(] the true .,pirit of 1 111 Iii 111 11111~1d11t'd 1111111111 \\\ 11111 -1 ;, , , 111'11•111, 111 l•111 11r•· 11,11ltl h1· i11r11i,hcd ,t..udt·nt n1111m1,,1btit ,, llJlf l'' t llt · ••llll' of •cr\·ic<! in the abscnn.- o f :\fr. B. Jackson • 
• • 1 r cl111 t h ,, f'"'li•h lt1 t 'l!ttt tlw \\hilc 111 t11d1·n15 111 ti• { ·nitr- I '-.t 11t•jl tlt1• prol1l1m \\I 11·h Ja<'• ' tho•t' ... 1111lt•nt due to tl1c ' lines'> oi hie; i.1thcr. ~{en will> ·~a·11 to • ~l\t: W•1·h t" the :\1g111 .tit li t' Tiii' ).!r1•;i1l'r P " rt nf t h1 1f1,1 U''ion wa-; \\ho n·tl·in· l i1t lc~ li 11.111ria l .1id 1~r11m Jlar-j have l11.·t•11 artl\'C "Y" workers at other ~ l ,, 11111i.:l11' .11aol '·•• 1ilu1•d 1111 ' Plll'l l' .tlH1111 tlw I 1.1f.!111• 111 :\01tio11-;, 1 >r 'f t 111 • 11r c...tliC"r 1r1h'rl~1t·tl , person and I 't hool, art- rctlll• ·led to hccomc active 
lr•· \\ 11111•.i hu1l1l nut h ::i n:tt1011. l ·•ft'\ ' I h 1111 1 • Prt4idc nt F11writ11 o: , .t!:t llc.>!.lis. l>t• pit• tht• prt:\ ~i l i~i;: co11di· in the work at lluward. 'l'he skk. stu _ 








... t•• th·· "l111l1•11h oi tltt' l"ni\ l't,11~ 1, 1hhon:-, -l'r~f(<':.or o i ll i~tt1ry_.1 t Prinn: to ~fany t.hurdtc:. inYite--IIo~arditt'S to rcn-
"' " :). Period Berinnirt& O ctober 1, 1923, 1 
1 ,
111111,., i.1tt' tlw "lll"ll t1111i1ir,, \\ hil"fl 
1
1011 l 'ni\l·r ity, \, ,, ... 1J.:.1in .. t it Jn ht:> DecenJber lt, 1923. tkr 11r1•grams on man) S:ibbath <bys 
\\lU.:l' 1ncn 111 .\nwrirn \\t'11• n1akl11g po~- 1~·~·11~ iun Jlr ·rht•m.h '--' llt I the li. S. ·1:..1.~I 11111111,l.'r 11 f :IJltililanh 111r thrC'5u)Ct1 .. ut the yc 1r . 
I f11
1 
tl tt Ill, 1:i1t .11 the• ~.a1111· 1inw t 11 ~1·11.111• "" I lllt'lll.,Jl a111I prim111v1• m i111k<l'' t•niplil\llll.'llt clnrii g the ~tlK1vc " '!· Carrinl{ton la ... t '-llmmcr wao; thc-fir..t 
'"" nih~·r rh.1• tht• <olut i1111 oi the :\t'.:ro it r r1•1u,1 • t l 1oi11 tltt- 1-<":u: 1c. JK'riod .'..... .... • • • • • .. .. • 3'•1 
1 
Xecro t11tfu1t tn 1111·11<1 the Y. ~{. C A. 
, , •h m t i.~ \\ ithin thl.•n1scht!:, and i( l >r. K.11hcr11u• r..1ll , a~h1•r warned .oc1al Jn,titute in :\cw Ynrk. ~lessrs. 
'· I 1· h I " t ."'11 111luo-r 111· rC'o11lar "'l 1t i1111c; Ji,t- '[ ti F I' bb d J' • S {..1i i111 tlic- rnct<~ l n~t. t!-!.1i11 : h 1l(.)i11i.: a " It! ll'r t .1n t I 111 3 - ·" n ,.. i- "' an Cy , •• '\O , :lll ~ XC<:Utl\'I' • CCrC-













t .d1k1 .. wa1 1111·d t• i tht· pbt(11rn1 tc' 1'11r tldf'~11t .. 4111 la:-itl n ~ 1 ~!.!_did .in1- l>t·u·111h.r ll, l ' •:! 'l ( tull tunc l 1111£tr1·nl'< .1t ~I• rt'i'- Colki."C', \\ 1•st Vir-~ I ) t :i7 
• I I ~ t r df\I'\ a \\fillll -l11nd h.1k Jlfl ILll ••I tht- hn 1111. lin • r t he nthic Liii~ llll'nl --.... • .. ••• . i.:ini.1. lktohlr 11, 1-t, ! .~ l9!ij Mr~ • 
• ~1 •r \ \ ' 1. 11 1~,IJt'f'n-:- pmfrssnr-rtu'1 at.d r.;'lj7Ji, r lollcg-r \c.:c •n}moda - :'\iunl" r 111 s\udnus <i nu iug- ..... ~ .\lantl1·) 0 1 TT1)1-.:iriI \~·11·,fR} ~1·rrct'31"y - " 
I '11\ Ii .. , .. ,,. in the l'11hcr.~i11. • !I"'\\('!(' 'l'lt11 lid ll'C:Ul11 1mpl1•)1lll'll ·bt:t\ .ii a oi th1 ,-0111\rt·1K(.'. 
• • t . r«I h1111 t > I 1"' J rl\.11t• ollaC't' " I<' e llt"tnlu .. r 1: JH:!:", .awl I >e1:c111lll.r 
l}l 111 • h1 n 1 II r1111011 11 vir\\ in~ ttfr· 
1
, 'J . . 
'II-, f 1lld i'!thiopian u1hur1' 1 THE NEGRO S ANHEDRIN It. '~ . . , •• ~· ·. 
- s 11 liit l('i'° II f "r ll ~;i1 I l nun II tt'd-
t ,' t \l 1I1ll11l·d f10111 p:t,!•' I er11111 1 11 t6l1t r 1. J!1::.;, ll' 11,. / 
"-"''''!\of J ,,. 1y1•r i n ,\ nu•rir·1n " T hi.: XtJ.: ,, ~.1nhl'drru ~ • is l'Qll '- tmbc. r ••. l!•!!. ( p.1rt :•inc on-, 
, , ... J>lt• \fl) ~lt) .• , ..... . .. ·······~ l 01lf'gc~. \1 od ii.:a i ,J ohn-.on \\' ii l n·r111.·d "ith the i1111nl:d1:nc pr oukn1 o t • 
~.d, . 11 l 'l.apel J.nntuirs :.!~nd the ~e~ro jn ti t 111t.'fi ~t:i:r. " · :\umber i i ... tud• nh .'<cur111i; ~~ ... 
.J ' "The N l'gr.o Sanheclr.in ~ :u1 intlut'nce f cjal cmploymrnt bt>twren < )cto-~J rd , :? ltlt . ,,. -
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THE HILL TOP • 3 • 
c: 
L'.!'ho,~hu <;!•n1pu~1..d th1 1:,1 thic; yrar 
~: T 
~t 1''1'' }l1:lu1 \' Bram hcnmh, Julia 
Oaik). L1llia11 B1ir\\<.>ll. lit r1111t· Chisn1. 
rr S **SSl\§1 S: fiJ wi,l~i spp~ l UNDERG~ADUATE APPEAL TO 
~l~~~~1£U2~.§ , LOYAL H ~R!?lTES_._ . 
C L ASS OP '27 LARGEST AND 
L IVEST • • 
~"cit 1r Jlo\\ ard1te~: \\' tth 1h1· .. 1~1111,1g of till' .n1t11m11 quar- Elai111..· J. l h·an. ~larth;1 J J11111s. Racht>f 
I ,1,1.. )OU to con~i9er thr Pl:?4 "\\ 'un1kr ti r 100 ,11:ik11t• 1·11tl·n·tl l lo\\,1rtl l'm · itoor~. ~{ahtl \ ' Huh\ 111'1 \ 1rginn 
Buol.. .- • \'<'!'.,it y a' t r1·,h1111 n Th ti r l'lll hu ia•m H ullirt. ~I 11\•I '· P1 r11' ·I I H.111 liH J 11h11 
111 th1· .pr i1w 111 1\1" I 1111 ~our Ji: \\o 1>11111,1-;,, Ct•on•i• 
THE HOWARD WOMEN'S 
' 
• LEAG UE. 
rrn.•11 of lfo\\ <trd L tt~\'tr,it' realizt•<I (Ille of 111n'. • t.'111~r,11y to k,ct'I' the . \\ork ot J.tlt'.1t th.it 11 .ir11u,1<1 tht p1r11 .11ul pruh \'11:ht111l!Jl1 .11111 \1)!1111 .. 11 l'h1llip .... 
of thl·tr big-µ't't l!o()\·" 111 tlw 1ra111in~ tU tlw <."vlli•.i.:o .\nnual 'a1n1111g the l i1niu~d !h.11 ha<! f11r "' long la in dnr111,1111 111 tli'l• 
01 ~ub.,t :i11l1 ... I ,i..ckton for tlu: c•q~aniz...- llt1lllhcr kuo\\n a ... the Staff. Thi:. grouplwart' oi till' 11l1l1 r ,111111 nt,, THE SOPHS FOR A QUARTER. 
t1011 ol the \\ nml·u· ... 1.1.1guc. Thl '\,t- n~tlh ina<lc th1.· .\nnual. An1l \\hilc thi !o Tlw l'l'\\l'Ollll'I 111tt'll'il i1u •till' '(llrtt -1111 d 1,, ,,1 ':.!r. I, t1hii , 1.11 , IU• 
nnu'> i1ha'c' 111 the ,. 11rk to be arro1n- plan ·h." h1.·c;n 111 \ 1 gu(>, '\\l' arc an~i111h 111 oi 'I h1 l• 1l liie \\ ith a ''ill, autl "' .1 n .. ult .u1tl \ii 1111 , 111 1 ,, n uutli i t.ikuig . ,;.._, 1 
•• pl i'ilwcl hy the or~ani1at11111 \\ere \\ell make thi~ )t':lr ~ p11hli1·:1tion il n·rhnl une; a !! t'1at n :\'i\.ll 11i ,,·h•>t•I i1·di1i~ '" ''Pt , ul~ diiT 11;1; :' ,111i, h,1,, tht· ,, 1n1n11g 1l1-
n1:1111l'.·tl out and a c111ht1tut1on adciptt,9. tin 11th1 r \\onb, th1; lir-.t 10 un tuld in de-
0
11\1·1 tilt· 1-.1m1111 ... . :1111l 11\·trtlo\\1'11 into the h.ttinJ.) tt !'uu. hut tlll'~ hr11k1· th1• traditio11 
The lung <Ira\\ n-11ut 11r11ndure "' tlus tail the 111.1r\l·l1111 .. pro~n·,s of thh l..111 pr .. i1·--1<111,tl <rh'"'''· ,;, that ntlt'l' a~;im II\ 1t.I\ ini: 1111' 1·1111n 11,1... \\ 11h 1111,11 
work t111•k t he t ime a111I atttnt1on (Ii th~ v1•r,i1' irun1 l"li; t•• J'l:!l-its wurk, 1111\\ ,trcl .111d • l1l ll11\\:tnl111 ' \\1·n•t1t·..ttl'd Jl;t"i'd 'I>'"' \\<'1l 1 , 1111111 : .• 1 1111 .,11glmttt 
ori~ :1111z 1t11111 llJ{l tu " 11h1 11 .1 ll \\ d.1y-. oi achi1•\'t nw11ts 111 ib iortncr studcnh and t11 till' -,ight 1 n.tl r;d)11, 1111 till' 1'\"t' nl till' cl.I\ .rnrl ni).!ht •II 1 Ii•'• n.lti 1 11 
C"on1111111etn11:nt, .,u that 1lwrl! \\,t Jl!Jt an1 1lw1r future pro~pt.rh. \t \\Ill be the hr't 1'\tf\ t111lthall i.:.11111 \\uh 'lll'h .1 ')lint, 111 ,1 ,r.111.,111;1ti7·" m.iiull't tlw :-;"ph i.:.iil .. 
Pk- t im1..: 111r th1 c k ct11111 of l'llircr~. 111 h;n·· .1 !'>J>t.·"ial -.u:t1 .)1 known as th .. n \\•1., nnh 11;11ur,il th 11 tli1· 1 ••tll;!ll S(.1r • • • I .. · ' ' ra1111 111111 I~"'' '''"11 .. 1 I 11 11.111111 
\\'hvn ~.d11ot 1e11~·11t.·cl 111 the autumn, f " II.di ol F .. 1ml'. .. \\here tlw cclcl,.iti1·-. '"11 "'" .111 1 \lrt·nwh '111·n--tul 1111 \;. 11110 1 , •11111 h.t•I ,1 i:I" 1111 1~ .. 111 11• .. 11 tic 
tlH.' ~·111 111~ \\umu1 coulcl ''-"1rl'1:ly ~1t tc. 111 1\1 · r~ •.11.·ti\'il~ ... hall be 1i,t1·d. ~ ... 11 a111r tlll'ir .11ri,,cl . .th1· lll'\\\'11mtr' i.llllJll" \\Ith tlll' p.qi.r \\Ith " hith •h 
tinish thtir n~1-trati1J11 and d;i-., ..tdJu <ot· 'l'IJ.1::: hot •k, kn11\\11 a, :rhe l!l:!I Bi,on, \\1r, tl111kr11I .1 rc·nption l1y tlw i.1t.·ult,-, 11,111111~, \\i It 1.:11•11~ 1., chi nr.itc tht. didi•• I 
nlt11t lwiorc.- tal..111c 1111 tht: thrl'.111" oi tht.: \nl. :!, will gt\'1.' an dab<Jratt· <li~pla~ of ;11111 \\\fl al tlH' '-:tnlt' tini't· c1\1·11 the nr1 1111 1111, ~ , 1 1111 ji!, 1, 1111. T iu Jtih.ili '(' 
\\'omu1·, LC'aAUl'. '111c iat( of the kag-ue pil·t1111•,, sl'l'tle:. oi l'H'~ building on the portm11t~ t11 11111 I 1 "' h nwn1hu ot till' l'l\lh rl in a "ru-h.. , 
for thL 1.·n,11111g )car was plactcl in the .rampu:-, 11, 1.r :!.ill g1<uluatt.'!f' £rum <ill the 1,1n1lt' 1~r-.. 11.1ll,·. 111 t.lw n11.1ntipw, 111 \\ tth tlw l.ui.u 111,.111111 ,. j iic•,.,hnh 11 
hand., ,,j the foll11\\111g pu· ... 1111': :\liss ,rJ1.,.,1, ni the l n1vt'r,11~. \)ll'C1.1I group' dl\1d11.1 l 1111111h1r' ,,j 1111. <1,1..,, \\1n· ia-.t tla ' \\1·n· .d1l1· ' " ltl rn k CL11k 11.tll aft • r 
M a1nil' CerJlcli11c :'\1·ah, prc•,11k11t, ~fi \ llll'll1rt- oi lluh .... 1t.1"''· irahrniti1, ,111t1 1hl'C11n1111t: ill'1tl.11nll'd \\'Ith tlw 11w1nh1·rc. 1111 rhli.lt l', hut, 1,, , 1,,, 1 , 11 .,hl!\, thi 
Eth1:f Jones, fir..,l '\Ill Jll't''11l1·nt, ~fi,:. ...i1r1•r1111,, 1Jrtou1h 'lll-!1-:l''liH· •. 11t . \\01k oi till uppir 11·1" 1'' • 1'Jlnr.dh 111"'1 01 '"I'"' 1.11n1, '·''' .rml 1 .. 11•11111,·•I th1111 . 
Al1lu1a \~111dham, ' 1·cuiul '•l• prl·-iclull : 1 ,'q11 i .. it1'. :u1rl 1111iq111: li~r.1Q l'111ttrihu- :hl• junior 1 olk~l'. l11 .111 .. ;il.'!111,d .11ul 111111111: ,,,I\. 11 ,. 
\f, .,. \1.1r\~ C. J11h11 1111, 'l'Crdan; .rnil ,, .11 1 ,, 111 1 ... a In k~q1i11~ \\ith th~n •lnt:i11.tl 11t:hll• 1 r . ,1 • 1 1· , , 
.\f I'' 
T l 
. ' . • ., ·~ • _ U nll. Tht. a1l\lrtt-lll~ ,l 11 ,.. . . "', ,,,., 111 :. , 1xp11·..,,,, 1:, .1ppt1'(1.1 11 111 ·" 
!'-11' 11' Hro\\tt, tn'a.urir. p1•1111:1lll'llt tl1r1':l:t .. r), l.'ont.1i11in;... lvt. .tl att•I l:t•nl "·1' thi mtcri•·t t.rkl'll hy tilt' l'.!_lllrt.· tlw 11111'1<''. ~lt•'r' F l~c.J1t. :11lfl -h • 
1, ~..!Ill' .. hall Ix: the £"'~:·1N1g or-' , . 1 ... 1- 1 trl'-11111.111 cla" 1 t11t· 1n,.,hn1-:in -oph.. . iirl ·a .. 1 .. 1 . . .. ~ I! L" 1 1 l .,1i;:ro 1thlll1.: 1> 1lnlrJln"''' .1111 Ill.Ill\ o . w ..µ\..l.W...... ~ :~ ""'· 
i-:111 in ;ill 1nattt:1' J 1<..rt.1ini11~ I• lhl· 'n: ti tn""t rrput3 hlr\drilt:U\hi l''" firnti --l tn•~d~h.":"""*ttWh \\'ft ltthl-on l:h."tcm ,.,11, , 'I' 1 ~ <~t"r&l ,uicl 1., •1'. l.o\•lt . 
Olt'll oi till' utti\er,it) . It '""" ll•l all 111 th1 • 11\ ,uul' 1'<111111 )>11 \llll kt111\\ her 11• l'I:! 1• 111 till' {~1•1 1'• I. ,\!though \ 111111-: J..111q1111 1.1hl1 .,"•' .. . 11ti'ltt1...1ll 
l · 1 ! ' I t 1 th " n •r I 1 1 , " ll 1 • I h1·\ lo!>l th1 tld1all". t lw da• cli,pla) l'<I ft'lt•111" •1 1 " 1 1'1"'"•1 ' 1•1 "l t .,.l l '' th;11 1 lh 11111 .... "1 tll t\\ tt:1 th ... 111• ol · d1r .. 1.111 cl "11h '111 .''"'' ,., , .q1• 1' the < 1.i ,c; 
-,t .111cl,111;, ""l.'i.tll~, .p1r1tualh .inti in tc.:11 ~·1 1 a.n'' 111 ,, l•lll' :\• 1111.tl pulih,ht·il .it J lei\\ ~111 1 \ll'IT"nt 'Jllrtl all dun11g th~ \\ltk of , 111.,1 . n 1111-1111 •11111 .. j!, ,., 'l'l it t'lllli ll tuall~ . It._ program lttr thl' ~ 1" 1 r rontain.., .1rd l 111\l.'r ... 11/: ft ''ill b1· hound 111 an till' .iHair. .\ll1l,h lrt•clit 11111' 1 ht: gl\ill -.1,1,111 11111qu. 11r, 1:tl h1 ·cl t•i th• i1.1 ... 1 tlw 
a ~~rii·, o t lt·itnn" 1,.!4..::.::..11d Jir .. millcllt d,1h .. r.1tl lt1\l'f, gl\11tg 1ht:n·1111 1\Ul thl tlil gzrl., 111 thi "·1'' lnr m;unt.mun~ 111 "·" :1111 t , dd1 • .t1 1 .. tlti di11111·r 111 tlw 
' Jllak1•r, .. ., John Er-.kim., "h11 I' to come I a1111 ... tn l!•;J,1 ktt1·r-. ,, i t.·arh suh't.:; ilx.r tlw da, ... 'Jlint ,11 .1 high p11d1 <luring tlll' 111 ~' •1'1111 I! I iii~ Th ... ' I'" i.d i:1hli· ••t 
111 th•· H:t• 1war iuturc:. .. l'llllrl· 111 ri•11i. a nd 101 thl' r1·n p11u11 \\ hid1 1 f 1 ' ,, C >tu 1·cli111ri.il ... i;tll i- 11111,t cornpllent. 1i .. 1111r t. .1cl1111.' i 1111 11 tht· -1111• 1\11 · 11 t 11..· 
Frum the \'cry t.trli1 ,t :.t.1i.:1• oi it-. dl .. It h.1 ... :1 ~" hl•a<I :'-Ii--. Jcia11na llou,t11n, tht) 1t·11•r1·n·il till' chh.11trs :u11l cuarhc:' long lt.111•11111 t.1hlc- "·•' \<I\ lu,1111i111l 
I t · I I · I I r n1a l · a it r t' · ·• ~11 b tit I' E . .St\, bit . a n1un· \'(• opnwn 11 1"' •tl'll guu l• 1"1.' 1) f•ll• u t 0111 !.t 1r 11111'-111 , \\Im, la t June. 1 • t1': ' •• ~J11r11< ii .H 11 ., .111,I ..... 11 • i.:r.h• 11 th~ 1111H l 
I 1 I " I ti r ffi •· tlt "t•"' r ~ l11•r .11" 1'·· · 1· fl "l 111.111 11·.:un 1Ji-.11la.H·tl c x ian 1'·11..":\::i ') le' \t'Y' 1:1t •- - rcC'1'1\1:d an E1u;..li-h ,,h11l:t15111JI ()11r u.._ ''"' 11111 • 
\:1'!'11111 ttl I> .11 LUC') 11. ~I •\\l, \\ithout liu-. i111•,, ... 1.1ff, 1 .. 0 •• , aln ul\' at \\utk, c111ti •11.tl .d11ltt\ 111 \\111111,111{ tht i1111 .... 1l1c Thi ••pli.";111111 . ... i11r•••I f~1111i1 i:q • .,: 
whll'.h ti,.. 11r11on s th.it h.1 liun •111:td1.· ·1 - • - I l 111•\ 1111.lnidu:d •111..1k,·1_. I l I I I "" .1n1I h,1, '1'<"\lll'd Ill 'I r\ll't.:.." Ill t ll' H'>I I: ltt Ill t 1 lll.11\of ,1 I 1o111r I I ' \ \\l ft • 'ft 
w/"1111<1 h;1\l' ht°t·n im11i1 -1hll· .. ' l'L•· cl.1~' "·'' ltr' .. t ori.:a1'l/l'll \\llli l ph1•t".r.;ra pho r. 1·11g1 .l\t'r .11111 pri1}t1 r :I\ ail· d11ll:11 • 11'11 c lut 1!11 I 11ld 1-. •·•I'• 111• -
11. Trii.;i;: ""' p1<'>1d1111 ;111d \I 1 l~111h 
.1hh. l'rnli"""' 111111111.:, \\hn ha~ 
I Ill Ill'' ' \II I) I · ti , T1igf• 111u1p~111,; tlw I" ' 111<111 •11 '"n 1 1.11i:c• l'Jl.lllll\1'11 111 ll n A CTIVE SENIOR CLASS. 
lllC till' I\~•• 1q,:1•1J .tll"ll .),I\ , ' i'lw d"lln 
11.11i1w .111i111ol1 th.11 pr1 \.nit" ch11111~ llH' 
1.11 .v. '1')11• .1•l1111111,11:111u11 \\,1.., ' lllTt''" lul I I I 1 L'111\ 1 r ~ it'. li;1,., 11 •ll•1111t·d tu :t!.si't 11 ... in • 111111.1• 11111 )" n 111l \\ .1 ... ' ' •.> •II 1tI11 • "J" 1r 
'I .. 1.11rd .... ,I ... ·' .1 111" 1 .. ,. ,n . . i111 •• 1ny111gtlw.1l.I'> 11\1r.1111<J•tlr\lllJ.: 1 1 I ,.1.11. 1 1,. 1 . 111:11..111~ th~ artht11· 11h· 1 1 1 1h1· h11111' /'•'' • .•1!11 •Ii 1111.111111 "' t 11 1 111.J p.w1111 41 11.&111.·r. }11,;111·11 I" " 1 tH • '\llC"lf "'- · • i11. ri11d~ .\t 1h1. 11111 ol tlt1 In t •111:ir1tr. l'1 1 II I II • I • 1 , r11·/•i11c r . • 11 11 ... r 1.1 '-•111.rc '' '' \H '11111"" ''' l•fl''l<lcn:. l)11t· 01 th1. ttl•"t .. un•--111 • .\Ir. I'. l· •. -\1\\hic \\,I'• un.111111t>•t1'h 1lt:1t· I i1 I • I 
. \ltu111111 °ui Hu\\anl l ·11i\\.:r<.ity. 'l'hl' I\ 1 111111• 1111111 l•1 I r Ill I h .c. l.1 ..,, ••t' 
1•vu1• "hil'l1 ot'<'Urn cl \\•" till' o.t·t1i11r r1· · ld J•rl -idt 111. 1'11~ lull"" 111~ ' !l111 r .. ·" 1·rt l'I.! I H1 ... n11 '" )11111 1 ..... 1.; a .. 11111< h .t~ 11 j., ' :!1o ' 
-tl'Jltlnll. j,~\lll Ill th\. .llC\\ J1ni11i.: hall al''' tlt•C!t•I \ l{I [lft"'ldllll. J11,1ph 
The t'l.1 ~,, •:. ni.1\\ lonl,ing t•lr\\anl tn the 11111,, l'.111 \\I.' rl'h 11111111 )Pllr ln):llt\ to t 1 'J~ l·11r Jltt .1ut1111111 1111.1 1111 1111 r• ' JI •lb'' -... 1 1 I~ id1·011t ; 'l l' r1 t.11 ', ,\I..,~ I.: 111 1 nJ.!.g · 1 1 1 1 11. · r • • I 1. 'J'I B tl •· , I uul tr '>t1hn111 ~111.) hti · 111111 11· l11li111 1 11 \ .1 ' 1t 111 111•n r : l . • J•ll > II Ulh•ll" 1 II ;) Cltf'- "' '" le 1 111• • ,., ,,1.,1a 11t ',11·n·t.u ~-. \I Tiu 1111.1 :'roll : hl"tcl,d b\· an ·ini\'i' t;lti is .ittemptm~ ti r ... ph11t•• .. c nt ~11111 1t;1ta 111 1:1111·r.tl Jll'I • . . • 
' - ' ' · 1 1 l ' . . 1 • 1 ~na,un·r .\Ir I 1m1.' !--trq1h11 : •1 r)!1.,111t · tll JIUl forth Olli' C)i till' i,,.,, hook, .,1 1.1111111~ Ill I 11 ' 111\'\'l''I!) :1111 II'> grac - I. • . at arn1' ltr \\ 111 T1ll 1r : p.1rli.11111·11t,1 
l~a ... \..i.t1"11l1. pr1 ' 1•1• 111 : ,I 11.t -.,11 I: I'" \' • 11. 
'11'1' 'pn •1rl1·11t . .ind \l.11 \ l' I• .1i11, .. 11, '" 
. . . 
it s kii rl Thi"I' 011 llii· ~t;iff .in ). 11111, ~ ~\'111 ~1111 l..i111ll) 11ri.:1,. y1111r .\him: . . r1 t.cf.l. 
• , tr. I . n.u~~H ... ~ .\I. I h n1p-.. ~11 . d1,1pl.1111, ~It. •1.111 • I ~ I lou tnn, F H.obb, T . S (l;ltl ldinl!. C Dor- 11 \ c;~c-Ja n nn t n ,l\'c "<l""' 111 ·n.1 ~ l't 1011 " 11111 : '11 l.111 • • 1 •I'• 1 • '' 11 1 
• l'h.1rl1· .. l>.1\\ .... lll. ~ t·v l>tmcau, )Ii~~ Jont•, ancl J J>odson. in tin• '"\\".,111ltr HlJ\1k"? ~111?g1•:.t acl· • - 111.irt,1 , H11l'tl rt II \\-""'"· ptc · ... 1d•11t 
. · · Tlw iut11r1 1•i 1 lw d.1• • 1·111.. '1•p · • 
\t th< la-.t m~tling uf the C'la .. , f ,innie \"t.rt1 ... 1 rs ·el 1ak1 11111 \C•Ur ... 111i,,nJ1t11111 I.•"·"· ,1i·1·· Jl.!:'"1clt-11l 
I - 0 . 1"1 <: ':' r I hright. a111I \\ ith thl' pr1· Int prr1i:n·--t\l' 
1 •' 
.1 • I 
.. 
s ti Roh"rt .\lanc.;e,- .Pa•tlin1.· P ·irker t.•;1r ' ; ,,o c1·111' an llhta 1nc11t .... 6 or t 1c . . . 1 1 • Oll 1· ' • - . h :11ln11111:.tr:1t1011 ~hould < '\\' 11)1 a 1 ht~' ··, 
.111<1 .:\ Bnoht \\ere aprx1i11t1.·d a' a ... ~1M- h•11 •\,;, t•• ht• paHI 1101 latir than .\1l!rr ' \11li1.· 111rl ,,j tlw·111rn•1.u11, \11 l ff, r-1 
,... I I 1 \\11rth\ oi tlll' 'fhool. • · "' · atth • ., thl sta ff . .\l ,11 •• t thi:. Jflecting 1.;, l!I:! ' · tr .;:; fur I 1""1' \\' ICI Jlil)' iy • F :\tl-.011 pr1 1"1111 d tl11 Ill\\ r> 11rg<1t1i11 d 
the "1·1tll'r uf tht. :.l'lect1011 ot till class January I :;, Hl24 ' 1 lt11l;ir,)11p ' ><.·itt>. 1111d1·r 1h1. 11.11111 • 1 
rings· and emblt·ms "a' clt:ci<le<l to be op· It i, a<ln11ttt.·1I that tht co opt:rat1on of HONORS D A Y. l\.a ppii ~tu, of \\ 111d 1 lw j, prc'i<lC'nt. 
tional. Elt"C\ion of officer~ will tJke place the !>tu<luit hody and faculty j, a factor We N ow H onor B rain as Welt as ' flu-. '<>C1t:I) 1s c,,m.J1t"c·tl 111 th1 uni" 11 • 
the fir st Thursday in Ft·bruary. in putting out thic; publication, a s well a!> Bra wn. ~ity ... ch<>l!tr' of '2-t Thi) .111 t"l11 
the untirin~ t· ffo rt '> o f the bu1111c.:~s staff ford !'\t·l~on, philo"'l'h' l>oruth) Cit-
• t b · h I t It hn been our cu,tom 111 the pac;t to to 't-cure tunr c;, ut wit o ut t le espccia . t'liL _ h lam, Fn:nch, Rt1lxrta 'I ;incl'' <:<luca-
THE HOWARD HOUSE RO' ' ND · f I £ ca't . pracucall) 'fil l our hl71lliige at t c ) 1 C'h r;o· • " - 1 co·0Jk.'1'at1011 11 every a umnu~ o our ti11n : "'t'P l <:t:ltr• 111m1111·rt.·1 -.nd 
... TABLE. i \Ima ~fat<'r, The Bison cannot hope to ictt oi the star n1cn1b(rs "of the \anou' I filf:lnC'c : I.ubc:rta :\t1 .. :n l''.\choloey ; 
~ The \'oung ladies ot Howard House he that 0 111,t chcn -.hcd kccp"Clk r \\'c athletic te:ull!-., hut we havt r~'CC~ltly .\l,1mie C X lal1. C1 rm.111 l·.lm1~r _Bi ii--~ · ~lad of tht: o ppon11111ty . , extend t o f<'cl conficknt that you arc in favor of a reachei! the conclusion th:it we Wlre 11'.'!-- f11nl, hut.ill) l 'auluu l ':irl\i ' · mathr-
aU c:tudt.nts oi. the 11n1vt· r~1ty .. n invit~ · Cn:at('r I lo\\ arct, a Gri.:att·r Co operation giving honor lo all who dl >tnc<l it, • . 
d h £ th . £ Ii I) 0 rnattr'. ~far) Kirk. l .. 1t111, J l'ricstJ,-, u on to atten t c mcct111gs o · eir be stu<knt bt d , and alumni, a 1 hence the 11ht1tut11111, o onors ay. n 

















c~n111g:. from 7 to 8. This little group I Greater H1•on. • anti Jo.1n11a R. J l ott, lf•ll, l.nJ..:lr'h The 
cn...1-.- ··ors to keep well .. brA .. r • uttth the P.kai;c· writt• to uc; at 'our earliest con· I c.:rcises wc:re 1(1\iell 111 honor of the stu· ~:.:_...=.~;._-,....-------~ • ~ --- - I ...... .. u nhkm nnTH' organ1/al11111 ., ,, gold key, 
world lustory no"' in · the making, and I ven1l'llC<' tl11\\:trdites All, dents who had made an a\'cragc of ·"' • 
where\'er J>0"~1ble work out a ~lution for FRf.DfRIC'. H o~u, cluring the prttl·di11!' "chool y \.':tr. The • R I · l..:.1r1np tlll' Crr1k ll•llt:rs K.1pp.1 ~fu hu-<,c1mc of our O\\ n pcrpft-xmg problems. ll11,fiu,·.H .\1 a11aarr flf Bu on. honor :.tudent !> \H'rt' in\.'i tt'fl by the com· t" ti 11 ~ "!1 g:ulil har'. !"i·11ior' \dll• ~a\f· 
":hC' di~cu<o,ionc; are _all :.trictly informa~. P 0 . Box 4 :!1 l mittee on arrang1:mrnt s for the day, com· m:11nta111ccl ;in an·rag<· oi -.:; 111 r <• nt to for lee ~ake of \.'anety, mt'mbcr of tf1e • d f faC' It m •mhc·r to ~it 011 tit 11~ ..,1·c-,,1lll 'Jllact.c·r oi th• ir ~• 11i11r year f i<"ult) 4nd di ... 1ing11i,fwtl 1~: rc;on:i; iron1 , Let No M an Falte r Who Thinks H e I s pn e 0 ' 11 Y c; '· - ·au<! · • "Tin h'" ,. 111.iint.iinetl 410 th< r.i t.r ar~ 1nviti.-tl tn adclrt·i;... tht: group I' R ig ht ( L incoln ). ro!>trum of tlw <'ha pd. "here the cxtr- J111110r ... _ 
oC'r ;1s111nall). • ·~ Th:1t - \\0 h1ch C•JO<;t1tutec; the s11pr tmc ci~es were heir! T lw :uldrr~.,cs delivered a n·rain· nf !io fll."T.7't nt 1111 t•) t hi• YCOn<l 
The ~roup ," i~he~ to cxpn·,, it.; ap· \\ort1i nl liil· i-. n11t wealth, nor po~it1on, tu tiiem b~ I lr J >urktt allcl lJr. E. Jl quartc·r tJf th1•ir juniu1 "ar :1n• ,.fi~1hle t •> 
prr c-1at11111 to ~Ir Fre1krid.;: I I. Rnbb, nor t .11 1: 1~11 r 1;1mt'. not ev"n happin_eb~i ))avi h~tve tttttlouhll:clly stimulated man; t joi11 Kotprr.1 ~ht7' t :11h1 r<;1t\ scholars Qe· II.ho h:t hec!l the. m~st r~ul . 1r- .tlttntl,1m but ~crvl<c. :'\utlung at last counts others t join the numQer of those \\h<> c11ml' mcmtwr$ \\lt1·11 1lwy rt·n·ivc their 
and mo«t active contributor "h•> has come I Serv1C(', ;11111 that counts alv.:ays . ! 1 1 1 . ;J• 
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' I' •rm 
StnKlt· 
+.f 
THID HILLTOP. THE STUOEN_TS AND THE 
I Oil .t \ t rtt '-'---..._ ADVERTISER. 
r 
SHALL WOM~N DEBATE AT 
HOWARD? 
" ~ AWAY FROM OUR NARRow_,__._-r _ ___, 
SPHERES. 
. . , 
r1 • • • • • • • .e o ·- • • O I • • JC Tht• r11 .. 11: .t ~.i1 l .. ma11 1 h t· \\ho ,t · 
... ~ f. 
11 m11b 111 )(" oul .11111 'dt ...,1mething 
( o pv. . . 
Otl111· 
I 
Ed1torral Staff Department . \\hitl1; :n lri~ ''"11 lw.1rt ,. Ill' thinks mor~ 
11r 11 '" 1i1111111r1u1 •r ,-.1hll'h" On th<' 
11tlll'1 li,111<1. 11 '"u irt• 11t1\·r111L' tht> l11r..1 
1w, 111.111 .1 r•·ill ' ' r\'il't', :1.,king J11n1 to 
J: I I. H, I 1h :! I 
J, J< . I 11111,111"11 ':! 1 •••• 
1\ . H11rk1· '!! I . 
\ ". ){11tl111 '!! I 
' J'. 
X . J Lill •• , * ~ ,, 
• ••• 
-;J 
I 1!11 •r 111 <"h11 i 
\ "•\:I.ti• Eili1 .. r 
~ 
\ ·•
111.111 l ~ ilr1 11r ill\\•I ""It.dill') 111 Jid\l· rt 1~i11j.! th.it \ \ Ill 
E~rh.11 1 ~·· · l ~iht111 , hr1111-: r• turn .. ; )1•11 ,-.111 ~" "lit \\ith th\ 
\1lrl1 tu- ..f ~dl)nr-' .1,:.nr.11111' tha1 \1111 <111 11 tf1 rr11;: liun .1 r<';il 
. . . 
- · · · l •1n°11'l' 1
1 
1·r\'111\ .1 'l'r \ic'"· ,,j ,, hid1. i 1 he c"n be 
111.uh· 111 "'" .11111 1111.Jl'r•t.11111. lw \\ill bl Contnliut1n1t Ed1tor41. 
(• '. ' J I • 11111\. 1 ... , ...:I.id t<• .1 \.111 hi111 .. l'f1 . ''Tht •• C . 11la111 ':.! 1 • 1- j,I\ "' :!". . -
1 luhhi·r t ' I J. \\'l'f1, 1, r '!!i. 1'1:! I 111 ... ,11," "Th" ( >11tl•"•k," "Tiu 
I.. Kin~· ':.! t . I . I t ' • • ~ ,41\t t ·'·· "'" ord '" .111d "'l'lr1· I l illt11p" .. rr, r ii rt'.d 
l~l)lllJ.: Jll U l'll " lll"ll, Slljlfll llhd h} tht: <fol · 
l.ir, "' 11\1·1 :!.ooo I lu\\,1r1I "111tlt·n1 
.d .. 111~.\\1tf•i'fl tt .. 11111r11~ tl11 .1ru111111 ~11111 
" 
fl c1 .. 11• ' .!i. 
Busrne11s Dtpartme-nt 
~ < , I lo \ 1.n ':!, 
""l \\ 1111 .!" I ' II"""" -1\ .... , 1111• 
\l.111.1g1•1 1,1( Ult) 
llp-111t "" 111.111.1g1L 11 .. ,, . 11 d 'tudcnh. 
t.irult~ n11 ·111i.,., .... 111d .d11111111 tf,, '"'' fn 1 
Tht" neon irt•,hma11·~1phomun• tit'-[ • . -
ball'· Oct\H'l'll till' 1n~·11 o i the f\;11 In thi:- l'fli,ucl1· oi ambrt1ou' young stu-
N" • I' . I • I 1 . I I dn"''' ~. h"" ,, I '\llh till' 111th11.,1 .. Ill .1n1 tl111t Ii I\ l ll'fl" .111 'llllll t 11.1i; w UC l t JC 
,l;1·e1· .... <1t tuHl.1111 th1·r1 1po11, \\Cl' nrt 1111 -111dtn t ~ 111 Jf,,\\,1rrl cannot ;1fford. Chie1 
1.v a cn·rl11 to tli1· 11\•partrn<'nt 01 p11l1lrr ,11nong thc·'l' mav h1· rn1111t1'<I indiffct-
' lll-.akill~ and Kapp;1 S1y111.i DLb.1il11i.: Sn i·nrl to\\.lrll th1 1>rogrt t\e studen~ 
cit-t.'- Jio\\tn·r, c111t thn~ t t1 I~ rnud1 nr11\tn1111t ... t~ ·th 11ati1111al <t· 1) intcrna-
n•g rt ttnl : th1 cl11);1rtmc1rt of p11l1lrr -ti11n,1l 
-~pt·akrnt "tt'n1' In ht• <;UC'CI''" i ul ollh '" f.-' Tl~· h .1 1ryrrn11<lou-. { rl~t!rve powt"r 
1.1r :1" tlw nn 11 of tlw l 'nivt•r.,itv ar1.· in a ,·ig1 roti.. rc~olution, J'M"r sistently 
cnnclrnul, ;u11I tlrr' 'llrt'I) '' no ta11 lt of ht lei .• 111cl tht. hq.!in11111g 111 1!)24 is an 
tl11• d1·1><1rtrncnt 'flw n ·qtrrrt m1.·nr n i 11111· 1•,rt•ll1·nt t1n1l for J-Iowarrl lltudcnts to 
unit 11 i puhlic ' l)(.aking h1. fore r.: r;ul11;i rnal.1. a -.upn·nw rl'i;olve with an invinci- • 
tinn 1 .. u1uall) hi11din~ Ufl(Hl 1111•11 .uul "" bit: cktl'rrnr11ati(l11 that tr1.m this time ... 
• 
nicn .. j tlw l "ni\l·r-it); J,71 tlll'rc j, a 1<·rth tlowanl "'ill pla~ .... big a role in 
\\111 tulJ.1 ·k ~•I 1111\·n t tin the part ut th1 tl1l \\11r lll- \\lcf, .. 1111lc11t drama as any 
yu1111g \\11mu1. for practaal t l'•C 11i t ht• 11tlHr 111 ... t lt11't11111 of ii'> rank and size. 
1 lr1 'If) '' f . !ht ' llhJl'l't gau1nl 111 a rour-.1 \\'ha! ha, ~1tl'll our ,il~lifpck toward t he ~l.111.1~1 r 
\•hrrrrc1r 
\d\l·rl1 s1 r .111 ... 1. 111 11111 puhli1-.1t11•11 1111 II" .1 d1111:i· Two Har, ago thu1• "''' .1 \"t.'ry .tt.'li\·l than 11111 ocC':hion '>ome ,,j,l1;awake stu· 
:rrin' t n :h. .1 ..... 1 '1 !} r: c.: \,, 1norl' 1kh.11in:.! onu~ ;:un1111t; . tJw ~v1111" ,, 0 • 1 1lu11 .i,:roup h<1-. tal.u1 the n.:-.ponsibilit) 
in p11hlrc 'litaki11~. \ v rtrni- ::-t11clcnt conft:rcnet: .. ! On more 
\d.1nt J " 
1.111 '" 1.1d t, p.1111111i11 1t.. . "h" .. up· flit 11 oi th~ L'11iq·r,i1,, Thl')' mu 11r oi call in).f a '11: !r11t co11fcn·nce, s upplied 1~ • r1 11 , '' tth p.1g1· ... t... ;\u 11111r1 1 an '' ld.:h "l'"Luri- .11111 dt'C'll"l'd m<t11\ "' 1• till' \\ i.,dom :ind 1nt.·r~y 11f working out 
11i, .... ,. "It" ti .. 11"1 :td\1rr1'' ' 111 1111r publr and 1111rrnul· pr11hh-11h Jn t.:.lrh Gt-l ,, cll·fi11itt· prugr.1111 for the s.1m('
1 
a11d the 
i, lli1111 1' \J111 t ""r p:11r1111,t"\tl1 •" tht')' '""'"'cl <111 intt:.n·,1 ancl a calibrt• of hig~l·-.t r1·qu1n mt.•11 t 1hat h;" hccn £madc 
ll .n 1 )"II t
0
\l'I :.111pp ... t 1[1(~11•11 .. id1-r th1· inti·ll1i.:11H1 that tl~d much cn·dit to thtnl ol llowarcl 111 -ud1 ra.;c:; j, that she ac-
' . .. .,, 
· • \t /11 ,t J:l 1111 tlit• ''"lh• 1' 11f "' i.u,11rg 1- •\\ • 1 ',1 1•J11 -.1111lt 11i h .. c~ .. f;u· " :1 •r.,up_ l>urrng a t:.crfain ~ca.on of n·111 an in\i1ati•111 10 hi pn·-ntt with he-r 
M '" '"' p.qi. 1 111·,, f111il 1T1t 111-1 h·1, .i,,. ult' .11111 •• Ttrm1111 111 \\ ,,,)11111.nnn : the 't:h•K•I )<'ar tlwir intt•nst \\a~ ,timu- \' it·w~ 1111 t!I(' t11pk ior 11i.,cussion; yet 





t •llf,1).:1 d 1111· lrdd, d Jlnng 14J. lh.11 fii-t t11 11111,lf,lll' tll h.tH' [1111!l'-.lJl.llL--. f. 1~l'd -\'J Lhc_big,b~tr Ja.)1111 t~rat ti m-tthf'l I •mitt mt llt°"tl:l llOt fwl'T"'mt't. 









1111' •d11111 i~ 11l••11111d r h.11111t1~•1o:1· ,\j, .. 111 f.11 1 l.11 11 ~- 1· ... 11 .. 1d11 "'11.k,'..ifi·m' ' ~' 11 1•f<_,tli1 gul, 11f thL frt.•:-h man <1nd l tho11i.:htJt,., lll'J!l1·r1 of s uch rare privi: 
.:111., • .ti. 1 1~. p11.1•f11I 11l'~ l .. 1111g -1 11 .1rm·r 1hr.. 1r ..... 1 i1111~t 1"1u~-h.11- . 1"~}''· k,rrht·r ' 11Ph111111l11 11.1 .... 1, i11 a fon na l ckhall·. h'l!l,, Thi ~ll<•lllant:ou-. Student Con h 1 ~1ll1111 .... 11.· 11 •t tlll' 111at1 n.ili; n1 g ..... J ..... tthl1lu ,,,ut ... p.q ... r. r'"'''· t .. ,. f l1t 1'-1 \\t.rt ' ti l 'g•x•d o ld cla)-..·· Cirl,, i1·n·11cl', \\hrch '"1. ~ in lndranapolis dur-
'-1h· ol J11111 11.t1i-111 11,. "di 11111J.1." 1,dl1•1I ni.111 .. , 1l111h1111.:. 1>h11t111!r.q1h~ •• 11111 .1 "a"t 1.:1rl-!- \\hat ha, h.q1pe,•11t'd:; \\'c h;l\'l' ing_ tlw l'hri,t1na' holiday ... hrought to- .:-
111~ ·11 tn t• 1• It th• Lill ul .1 \\111ld l"•\\11 , fr,,,, 111 ntli; r '"ll11llod111~:'< 1t .. ~\1111lrl Ill' ' •~v\\ 1111 »rl!ar11.1:;i1i1111 th<lt \\l' {an rl:tll) ~t:thlr <L \l'r~ la lo{t' P.Lrcc1ttagc of the ~-. 
Jt111 r.11!!!1 II'{" 111<1 ~J1, ~ 1~1 . dl 1"111 01 ,,, utlllW~" '·'t111 · 1 ·~ 11111. 111 111 '·•~that 1.tll 11ur "'"t.1·,rt•pt thl' ) . \\' . t' .. \ ancl lun.·1; a11cl 1111rj.') flt..it " movrng the stu- ~ 
• \1nd.11 hr.~ \1111 1111.., ' ' .tl11111d,1111, rite ~ 1co111> p•)4d, 1n1- "' tfi,,1i-.111d- 'J' ''" mil!ht mdudc th1· \\11nw1r'., f.t.l).:lll': dl'llt world at p11•.,4·1lt llo\\ ar<I a·s a stu- . ., , 
• 111~· 1!!1 1 1:-.. l:H 11111tf fu hnil H 11.11.; r ,, :11 .1 dll•<ol \ ,~, \\ It.it 1i., , \\l '" ''"'' l11r 1111 r 0Jit lr;in dutt ll< Hl) hart 1111 n 11rl·,tntahvc thl·r('. 
"''· "} .11 ~\oTild th1 :t\1:r.11!'c \~1th·· .. llllt r • • 1. t•r < llr <Jc,,_rrt· to d1 \do 1, the 1,.,,,,·. 'l'lr1 Y \\ l' \ ;.1111) ti L ~d100) o f 1~~-11 e 111• •h 111 1 1 1 1 ~111t. r I , Int 111c .1 • • 
"'· k 11~h1nt 1~1' ' (l i::ct 11r kH:p t h.t~ •'.<•I ' J.lt !'I1-.111~ h1.lr•r1 1h1· 1111hfi1· :" or till' 111, •II .ldtl ·llll'J1tccl the challcngt.; and J.: I l It • 1f11C-.1ll• l ti 
• 
,, 1 
)~llll• 11 HL rJ l ' ' . I 
I I) h .11 li1;1 
, I \\• llft) '11111 • 
I <hurt h .1~ .1 1111IJ· 
' - . 
~·11-1w ,, ... 11r h.d1 111 11. 111 1\1n 1 nt 1'11" 1 ' '" th111k 011 our 1n·1? }J~h.uing 1h1 ir 11pn-1•11t.1t1q .. r.imc h.trk ready tJ 
11111111 r 111 II, 1111 .1 gn'ill 111111111 .. iht\' '°' 0 111• ul th1/ ,11r1•,t \\,1~ ~ oi dt•\·dnprug giH· I" lhl' 11ttiri; :-tmlc11t h uly the l'\ 
~!.!!_1 '' · 111 \\ 1111ld p:I\ 1!11 111q "' .1 1 1.1~1· 1lr1·"1' 1'' 1 1~K: 1l.t) 1·,,1·111i.d,. 111 nrdt·t 1., '1·11,1• "l th.ct r"llil·nnce. One ,,f tla·111 
1'111 ~rt111tl 1 ~1)~1 . 111:.1p111 .. 01 :1 ""'''''''1111~11111 th• l'111l1g•· . \111111.11, lw- hi'~ g• 11;J ••r l'\'l'U a iair d1·h,1t1r. •n1.· 111 1t1111'1udi11c tlr1: 11p11rt , 1llirn1ct.1 thJt t 
Hr.di. r, 111111t 1 111)' 11 t \\11rl.1, h.1~- 111 1 C'.111-. II \\ollld f,. \\or th 1lh111 llllhl "'"<'t1"011w 111 n ·1•u-11cs:. :11'1t.1 , 1,1gc- .'\}lilt- 11 1111 ~·i!ll i!'.1!.'.!JU' tlwy \l.l' rt' 1ruul1• 
11 .. th tlw ... 11111 nu " l• Ht t~• 1><11t•1111 Fe lio\\ "111ll<'llt. rn~h• 1! kn •\\11 .111 •rrght, t)11c mu-1 l1arr1 to think uruhr to l•d :1 .. ha11lttl ••I H 11\\ arcl not · be · 
- . 
"- l lru 1d.1t11111,l11p •11 :If{ lhlft , JI It• 11 11· rn1l.111.g \11111 p111d1:i .. 1, th.it )''11 arc a " 1rt'')'• .111•1 to tlrinJ,; ln~rc. tll~ .u1d l'lfttt· 1.111-e 'hl· ,h;1d 1111 rq1n:-.c11tatt\1: th1•rc, 
If, \\,1rih11;: 1~111~1m z~ th11 1 \\ho .11h1'r· a1·1). Tturc ,., i11l':; t1111;iLlc '<dul· in tlll' but ht·C 11i-1· ,)t,. ~1.1.f mailc 110 1.tturt t u 
lr.1111i11g n ·u·1 \1•1l \\l11lt· JHi'p.irrng- inr ,1 -1111! v111 
1 .t~lr i1111r,,1 o t 11 ,.,\,1rd l 0111''' rt\'" 
1111'" 111"11 111q111.111 :\ot utl) 11111 1 11 t 1 \'Ith 11'; th1 1 11 ·~4 J:1 ,1111 Tli1 l~uord , 
I' 11 111 .11111 )111111 ,,Jf lh1• ttollt j.!t lit' \\ '• 'f'fh ( >trtl11t1" llld 'f'f1t • l fjJft11 11 11ll1'1 \'011 
f.l'!t II h1111ld ,d<.11 "''llllh' Ill.Il l \ -utht•r lll1ll1 dt•h.l!t', illlcl Olll' tii~ht.• Ill"''""\ l"i.•. 1•11-' 1" ""''"J ~ ' J \\ lr.11 wt1n afhh1tl1011,, h11• 1; w\,; with· in "how 111 •11111.\ tl;1 ... ulJJi;ct ·,. - • ' · 
1>hl1g.1t1111i- 'l.l.l · 1.111.:" u+ The I hllt11p 
... . 
t I 11 '\ atr1111,tl ~t 111 fent Forum, the League 
Cir),, Jt·t u~ not d1·c1·ivt' our,l'h ..... \\·.. tile P·· •i-
" " I t1r I ndu .. t rr.tl J >, 111, •t."r<tl'Y, ... 
.ire pn~ud 01 lfoward'~ n·putation cb 1111.' \m1 ni.111 l 11i1111, 1•r thL Xatrnnal Fcdcr.1-l1.1 dl11~ Xu:ro i11,ti1ui11111 of the cou.utr\ · I · 
111.1) h~ i.lrll.: ll> •111111n.1ri1ul _,v ... 1ollu\\" . 
- ~ 11 I ! t1 Hllll\ ll n\\,rr1I piri1 ;. I'') I•> [ • 
· i1rm t t ~q,:n• St!J u1i-: Our pa~t att1: 
.111d t'1•rtainlx.. \\C lia-.:c ;1 r iuht to be · bt.lt -
" • ttul1 lo\\ anl t h1·,1 'ar11n1s 1novc1ncnb 
,, 1trr1n. "to1 ~11111,,u;; • 111t111;, . .,,J( •11i.:h1~ 1.q A 1924 BISON JN THE HOME Of EVERY 
• I•• 1·111t11Jr,1t:1' \\totlh~ 'th1111I 1111t•q1ri ... 1• 
I I > 111 h11ilol up 11 • pt d ior 111th! 1tukd ' 
.111tl111r II\, I •,> 111 j .. ~ ,, 1 1·11'an ' l"Jrl rnan 
'hip, (ti l I t• '• • \1' .1, .1 rnuh11111 for thr 
t\pll"\ IUll 11! ' llltft ll! !JJ1i1111111 , \':') t o 
.11·q11.11nt p.1rt'Oh \\ 1tlr tlr1• prngfl'" c1f tlw 
l'lt•H•I . ("'\Ill pr .. 111t11l f.:lH•ll 'd1ol.1r ... hip 
·!•HI 1·,tr.1 111rrkula .1C"tl\ it·~~, I !1) to <'II 
11 hrr .1izt· \nun..: 1111·11 .11111 \\01111·11 to <'ntl' r 
1lw fil'IJ. oi 10ii'rn.1l i-.n1 ; ( ll>) tu wo rk 
1 .. ri..tantly fur th1' wd i.trt' o i the 'dttlOI 
Tht publ1catr1111 .i f Tiu Il rlltnp ... ho uld 
hrini.: n1.1n~ h\ prnd11rh oi Ja..,tinl{ benC'· 
ti I to t h11,1 ~ • •11n t lln I. Tht• \\ 11rk 11 f 
l ~n~l i"h c1•m1io!>.111111, nnrt· a hu~bear, 
ho11hl 111•\\ hn·uui.· 11\ i.1,u11.1h111{ :irt , 
l11't1 '.11l o i 1.dl.:im: h> :i - 111.111 ~roup ot 
"'11.11 .. ," '•'II 1·a11 ""'' 'J>t.11' in tlw 1nq.ta· 
lilt· 1-( irl s ui \\ tlh11 i11rtl' l 'ni vcr!> tl\ . 
• LOYAL HOWARDITE h"" -.aul for u~ 11111 o f twu things... , K11u.x ~11lc Colkgt, ~1 uq.;a11 l'olkgl', ;;II .. " 
I r 1·ith1r, \\ l' ~t'l' rtu 111 t•cl fur lllrthl r prog S l ·1 t t ., l' ,. l I I la\C thur kh.tting sodttrt: ... , .ind lll ntart\ 
• U >Cl'I > 1011'" o 11 l~ >1"'011, _ ~ • . rl'''• 11r \\ l' an• inrap;ihle of 1>articipatiort 
ot tht· chooJ..; u i c lkg1· rank \\h<'n' • 1,1 fl, k f •t ,. U · 111 thl· r.1t:l'. Etth1.r of th1.-. • facts, i t lt> l(>O o l' lP 1 t.•ar - n1ver· tla n· are not actual debating -.uciiri1. 
~ - tn. \\nuhl i.:o a I nr "''ar l •\\.ard nulh till rt: .1n• ~omc k111d 11f di .. CUS!>l()fl i H JU l)!> 
1 f) rng our dain1 t11 fir!>t place among \\' rcr c the girl " receive '>omc prac11ce 111 ~t·gro culkgc student!>. If neither is puhhc speaking. Arc we ahead oi 11r 
bt·hind 1 hem ? ' t rut>, let'!> rtli\~1· t hl' ycaf HJ24 cst~blish 
conclu.,j,·e prooi t11 ~t e ffect . 
. . 
To ThP ll usitH'SS ~fana.ger : 
'You rnay enter my suhscrip· 
l . THE DRAMATIC CLUB. * - Evt·r) plr:t-t· oi the work 1:. takt.n 
Tlus ~·car for tlic fir•t t ' 1 charge of b1 the studcnb. There are J • ., rmc, t 1c 'tu-. . · · 
dents inll'r~ ... ted in dram'ltic l ~ 'even ch-.tmct group<;, cacl~ o f which .ha1 
. , ' 1a vc organ- 1 • • . - 1 1zcd tht•m.,t·h ·es into a sort 1 D . . a cha1rma11, and <'ach student an t lC 1 I:! in~ t..'\l hne n t s: a t :loc: tot a I o r Pl' ' l r.... ('ur 1.1 Thi go . r,a.mat '.c I Dr 'mat re Cl uh j , di~poc;ed to affiliate 
... • or an1za ron rs " $(i ·• ~l 111stallmcnt ~ at $1 :. c.1rri1•d on h) tht .. tuduii, thcmc;elves un- him~1· 1f o r hcr'telf \\Ith an~1 one o f the 
... 
t ion for one ('OPS oC tl!P above 
book for whic h .I agre<> tQ,, pay 
-




tier the 'Ill)(. n r-11 111 ~rt;:, drr<ttor., ,P;0 _ groujl"' dcsin·d. The follo·wing are the -
~ lt'''"r \f ontgnm1;ry Grt·S?or'\' \ The fol- chairmen of the variou~ groups. Make-
. " . 
_ __..t•lh•llt' 11i...!! lit\\ -J •.1 1~ ,11111 tll. t..Jltir t! 
Sl' nhfr-.. at 500~ to_t;ll. $7.50. Ju\\i111.(. 't ud~nt ofl1ccrs w.cre elected llp ~roup, ~fi e;.., E. Taylo r ; musical 
---,· • 
0
l'n·-.irl111t;· ~i r T Spauldrng ; firs t vici• group, ~fr. E. I lcmby ; publicity group, ~ · .\ l>o\ P •• t<>rm~ J):l.'' al>le- \f L~ 1 1 M ' \ ' 
v- " pn• .. id1·11t, \ti,, \f .lfln1•s; c;econd "re- · r r .. • ,O\'Ctt, la net< Rroup. r~s . 
' flM- '-t.1N du .. 11'(! I" the ~'~"It \.1111n· ~ot latt•r than '.\ larch )~1. in:? I pn .. itlt111.b\lr • I ~ . <_;rC'cn. ~t.crl'lar\, \ •1111R: l'n Jtlrt\ ~r1rur1. ·~ I r A . Burk'-. 
<' ii a111l th1· 11:i11w 'd1 \' t1 cl II\ thl ~.1nw ~fi,, 11 ~te\\art . trcac;urcr ~fr i>., tl·chmcdl. _~rClup, • ~lr. \ . Car~on, :irt 
•,r(1up .. f11111l1l lwc;-11111i.1rt1•tl "' th~ lt1t1~nt :'! Xut. latt.•r th '-l,.,11 Fel>. 1 ~1 ' in~-t lldn1 : hliranan, ).fr. }. Cobb; a~ j,tant f(roup, ).fr ss T llill 
I Iv. H.•o-t Thi I l illtt1p, .1 juur11.11 "' :l ~ot lnt(•r than 1',ch . t ;-,, lfl~-t lihrari.111, !\'1 ~:. F Hoffman, costumer, The Dram!lttc l luh is planning to pre- , 
''"' f t'\ f 't11d1·11t1' It ... 11.11111 · , .. ·:i::111fic.111t. Mi .,, T. liiU ; busin<''S manag~r. Mr. A . I "l'nt the follo\\illK plays in JanUAlry :"· 
.1> 11 'was su_~~t·,)ltl i1_r th1. w11nl' 11f t hl.' ' ' l Smith ; .assi~tant bu ... incss man#'ger, ~f iss Tire L (lst Silk I /at, by Lord Dunsany; 8ul>~H'l'I >el'.·· · ··· ·~::-:·· ········ 'n FI · ' h .R.·011ty a11d th1.• Jcuobi11, bv Booth Tar' ·-\t1n.1 M.tt~r~Ht an'41 ~~.itn'.l Lht.. L\'11 r11 ~ •• r ~-. l'tC er. J " 
• - h J 1·11 I · I •• \ l ··-,. r ns • • • _., 1ngton -Rcc_Qrd. _ ,1.;,. prumlly t crl 11tJ 1 t11p II): 1 •• l u .... "' • • . . . • . • . . • . • • . . . • • , -··~~-
.. (')""'' lr-1111- ~:11tlt i11-. '11li.:,1Ht ~nur 
• .II t ick-., T1· ~·~!t\ ~. ,lh ll I "!1tri1•,, ' 1.111'111'', 
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_ .... TIES NEXT ISSUE. 
---
· . 
Tht• pro£ t•,,1.,na I cla -.c: a1hnmi:.trat io11' 
:.re he;Hl<•d h> 301111· "~ I hl· tno ... t out 
-.tandlnlf nu1n i11 tl1Nc lino! Th<· folio\\ 
ing men a111l \\l•mu1 lc·ad tlw J!roup,, 
X . Gret'n, pn. ,idmt . Kt ith ~I adi,on 
c,C'Cretar' . ~tn ior cla~-.. P. n ltobisnn. 
11r<'Sident. ~r > r.1 Sm11h. ,1·c.:n•tan·, junior 
rlas~, E. Ballard prt:,,idlllfll : S\<hil Hrnwn. 
o;erretarv. of sopltomorl' cla-..-. · [) ·Her 
·- ~ t 
Tiott , Evdv11 Loui-.. ~Zcn•tan. trt'f>hman 
d.1,~ I J ~far-.hail '' chairn1.111 oi th<-
1•011 r m((liral da" l'ommlltl'l\ 
ing t hes r -.1·rt ion "f the 1 !l:l-1 
\ of. 2 . 
manaR 
nc.:sou, 
The l h·nla l !-'chool has 'dt•<'ttd Se\·eral 
<ihle men and w01nt•11 Ill ~11i<l1· 1lwir af-
fair" for th<· \l'ar 1!l2:l-2 1. H. Lockett. 
prC'11iclrnt, .\ :\fac:on. srcretaq , oi these-
nior cla~... l.11111,,~-:- pn·,i<ll'lll 11i 1unior~: 
\\'. S Cih ... on, prc,icknt: (.' P \\"itn · 
h11c;h, <.t•rretar~. of soph-;, and. J Young. 
prt .. ;idt•nl. and P l'arork. 'l'Crt'l.lt). lJ r the. 
fre,hman rl.1'"· an· '"m1· of t<hu kading 
,,fficers of tlw lhnt"JI SC'hool I :\ti1chdl 
j., arrangin~ t lw' 'u1ior 1k111a I 't·ctton in 
tht {nll1·gt· a111111al. \dth thrt·•· :i"i ... t:int ... 
I l' 111';.:l. l 'h1!.11ll'lpl11.t; Dr. Zu1nh1a Gil- '1::1 ~ pin ancl I h . Th..J1na Patton I luward ":++++++++++++++++++++++++:i: 
\nidr h~ Dr. ~ar~ \\'~ Bro\111, u: 
1>1\1-.1011 111 E1h11.1t1111 ancl R esearch 
;\al11111al Hoard ot 'l . \\'. C. A .. 111 IJt.. 
. ~ . 
rnnht•r, 1~1:i:1, '' uc of Souther11 \\'ork 
LLU\Ji(~l, ; l>r l.\oUS. ~fd1.1rn 
I II l • ( 111 I• •II. nr Bro\\ 11 dt.1 rh in--
(ticall'-. tht pr111wr !ilatu-. of th1 ph)-.1u.111 
J-. 1•nt' \\ho"' t<t"k 1t i-. In m.11111.1111 ancl 
• 
111;111 clen.lop tin lu .tlth o i i111ll\ itln.il' Tl11-.. 
I >r S;1ra Bro\\ 11. \\ n1111g in the ~i>uth ta ... k ,hn11lcl J;1 Jinl.:t·cl up \\1th a11 tcl11ca 
l'rn \\ 011..rnan. )(l\l' a \'t'ry \;duablc ti11n.tl prns.:ram which n ·c,1g11i1t•, the need 
'un l) o t tlfc fidd l '11\l'rcd by culorecl oi .i '\•.di halann·rl 111i111I .trnl .1 11111 r•1 
\\11111u1 ph~1,1t!ia11<; 111 th1 ... countr) Tht• I pabh- 11 1 J111t· ,111d fdlowt-hip" 
:1rlll'lc huu1.l'cr. ~ j., ..... 11w1hinA n111n• 1ha11 \t. I \\ l{ t ,.-11 ,. 
"" 111,toriral -~kl'ld1 Slw ha ... t•nhancC'cl .. u 
1l11 r;irt ~. h~ s'thl'rtllll! hits . !Ii critical ~ .... 




KA PPA SIGMA FOR A SEASON. 
Tht• fir,7" r.1~1· 
irom a 1m:dic.tl 
Black\\ ell. J "'·d. 
"11111.111 to bl· j!.radu,tt·il 
ik•partmt·nt '\\\'a" En1il) Th11r,cl.1~. ( lrt11IH·1 11. 1~1:.! .I , tlw Kap 
fr11m \\'e'-ll'rn Rc ... crvt• JM !-'ii:on.1 I >th.~1111~ ~11rH't) lwld 1h tir't J\ I ' l'm\'l' r,it~ Thl' ditliruhil'" <.he t·ntolll'· nwlting 111 tlw )lar 1112.:-::1. at \d11ch 
t1"1ul .tt that . t·<tdy datl' \\trt· th1.. uat llll't·ting- lll"<T''-;tr) c11111m1ttlJ'" \\lrl' ap 
ura I n·-.1111, 11 f r 1111.,t•r\ativc 1 lunkini.r. but p11i11tl·<l h• \ ,1 rr) f on\ ard t lw \\ 11rk u I 
;idd1·<l 111 thi .. h;incl11...1p \\il'> l1Lr racial the 11rl!a1111;1t1t•11 1111 tlll 1all 111Mr !• r. 
Debates . 
irk;llitr l'11da1111tul. ~he be~an ht•r I 
1\11rk .1111' rt w;p, 1111t l1111g I j, •H' -.Jw I 
11o;1,1·d ln bl· thl' "1lt• f1i1111,1.·t•r iir t hl' fit· lei 
I Dunn!! th< <111.111t·r th1.. ""'i1•t\ lwld l>r Bnm11 r:q1i11l' co\lf'- al ,t·rti1111q -
111 tht r1111111r~. p01111111g out th" i .. ,1 that l'\'tral i11 t11rm.il . dl'l1all' .. 1m .. 11g tlw111 
~Ir ' "~ui I· "llll! 11·111rs1nl i rom \, 
1.1111111 111 111 ll' '" \\ 1,11 tll\ git! ... a 'i\ p I 
1 f -fl1'11 .,)l\ I 11th l.1.ql '\' ~ ,t I " 
t 
.\Ir l\ .. l11•rt .\l.11111 lt't11111nl \11 \ 1,it 
~J ,,, \\ .ilkt r :ind i11citlr11tall~ 111-.. ,1Jtl 1 
\\ l cto11 J \\llllf ll r \I h pr11111.111t·1l hirll tl1 
n·m.1irl' 1 ~". r -
.'.\)1 ,o; H .. fu: rta I >.1lt11(\ \\1•11t ~·nw 
l'hn-.rm.c 1 • • t11 111'11 r .. l111rg to , 1,11, 
.tl ... 11 111 . \, 1111, "·1i,, 1• 111.. l 'd\·r-,hu11 :. 
-
, \ 'l 1111•1 
Ill \ \\ 
• 
"'•u.tl g 1tln 11111• 
\ . ro11111 . .\Is Ill r 
\\ a s_ l!I\ \t 
I I.ti I. S111 
da\ J.11111.11 , Ii. l'l:.! t 1'11rp11-. \\a' 1 ,. 
C'lthl\'l'h ' lll'J;si I l11'fl'"-I''- \\ l ' I ( ' .\1 j-,-.1 , 
'.:1·ll1t ll11h11t. l ,u h.1 C1.1\\f1111I ;111<l ) 1 .. . 
... 
fi11rn ' I. uur .... 1~"Jlh .. 11t,t. )i,,, ntun '''· 
\h . h •\\' ~lj h.l\l 111 i"··<l"•1t.11 h.irttltllllllll• 
j;t// I 
Shi 11 po •I I ' . 1 \I f\ )II• .1,,1 111 \ .ll ti IOll 
.\l1s't'' I l.1rl\\t II .i11d 'I'.,\\ 1,, '- f't'lll 111< .. l 
.,j thl i11 1ltrlH., i11 .111 1 llJ11n1hle trip It • 
~-------- -- ~-T. Juhn,1111 \\ 11r. tlw n m;ti1ul1 r; 111 thl 
thl' 1.irl!i·<.t gr )U[l ol 1;nl<1n·d ,, .. nwn \\ h11 ii~ ha tr, 1111 tlH i .. 11: w ing q111· ... 111111'. · H1 
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hnl' .tt th1· uni1t'!hll) lot' the cxplana-
111111 li1·...-~111 tht lir1.1dth of ,j,ion .111d 
~r~1i1-111i11di';l11l '' 1.i tli<· .11lm1111-tratiun 111 
i11111 .till' L1·ag1w 111 :\a1i111s...." .11111 "Ht 
"'h1·d. Th.it tlu l'111\u'11'· ,h1111ld adopt 11niv1•r,it 1 .1n1111;i I 
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ancl \\ 11n1l 11 in th •• t aRl' oi n•ll'l n ·ati ... 111. t'il. .. '
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l>r Bro\\I) il1•1 .. not gi\", authcntie 
,t 111 ... tic .... hut '-a"' : "It wolll<I <: tim that 1 '~'lit 1•111 .. 1.111d111l' il'atufl ••I tlH q11 • .r -
' ' I ·1· I · I I "' llr' work. 11111\l \( ' I' wa ... till' 11111 11 ht'~ 
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' n1.tll ltnd 11111•111 ltu,i.1,111 '1'111 tl1ffin1lt ,. 
r1 1 111(1!111,.. h:\n:"!'~ hull 11111111ul, the 
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.\11 ( ' I ll 11 l' l.11\t '\,'I") \\'.tll.11 I 
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Thi Y. \\ l \ . u11<l1·1 th• l1.1<l1 r~hip lllf:. :ttt<I uf th.it 1111n1her aho ttt ;.n .1r1• ('fl• i.:.1c' ti in t h1· pr art in• 
i11 :!II dtf1t·r1•11t ell ;I', 
thi· l11t;1l 1111111ht '. !!.i 
l I 11\\ ;1 r.J 
th.i i 111 I 11!1\tl ' t 1,11k I tt1r' ti ti 
U( I :t,l,,JI \\,IS, " )\t """Id, 'n1,1t tllt ttltJ;: T';\ ' lia ... t 11.1 ll 111 Id 
ui !11.1r) I \I 1rR. pn·,11k11t: ~larc1·ll,1 
J)11m:h, ~" rt 1.11). and \1ahd 11•.tln\\ay, 
trt:1,11n·1. j , · gr.1<)11;dl~ hn11mi11g ~11w oi 
tht ,tn·n •1 ... 1 \\nlllua ·~ q1g.1ni1.1111111- IJll 
-;iu l .1mp11-. Thi of•1 lli11g ;uldri " .· ni 
th1 ,1 •"IJ" ".t, ci\ 1 11 I 1y I 'n·,id111t J . 
~tJt .ky l h11kt1... \\ h"'' 111,pir.1tio11 anil 
t rK11urai.;:11111 nt h,I\ 1 lt1111 11 lt thrt11tgho11t 
0
th1.. )lar. 
L'pon fl q111 ... 1. 
(If !111 thr1 <' t'ulrorul \\<•ll'h tl pin ici:i11c: 
in :\l'\\ E11i:l;,+'HI: i Ir. TI:irr i1 t f..!ice 11i 
X1 ''pot t . I~ T. "n tli-ti·u~ui ... h111 for 
Iiams a nt:w 1n1ert:st wa.-; arou,ed and ·s b . b t th 
m cmbershjp .increased to i.;uch ;Jll extent • u SC fl e 0 e -
that without external a<;~istanc1.;, this o r - • ,·f' i B. · 
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~url r.i •c '1 llllL:hl\ "1" • ~ • \\ (' du 1[11t 1111".lll to 111i1•r th.tt 1111 tlll'<t"' g •,.,).; ;I 1tlli.:ht} ~llrt't' ' 
I roll and I . r11111hl1 ·: I " t hi!'} lie 1•11 1r11 ... l'11 lar 1111111 1t 1111 The I 'I:! I 
ll·•t:t '• lllOH th:in :!,0 1)0 'lTIH· i.. 111 nult lll1', 
I 11q.•1 .111d I : 111111.11 ~ 
' th II h11111,1nlt)' h,1.., p1 r ... 1"t11I 111 UJltl 
.\nil ).1v.11 ·1n h111 1g11111i.: 1::11111 
Bi,1111 ,,111 h.1\t' 11\l r :ioo 
I wl11p awl I l.1 la 
I cr.1~h ,111d I s11i.1,h; 
~ •• 111111\ ho11111b, d .. I 111111 ' 
l'11hridl11l·111\ t• \\•r, 111thh •' 111\ '''·' ) 
\ 1111111 l..1 1l I r,c\l, 1!1 'rtll 11• 11 I.I\ 
I ,1111 1h1 111.ed "' ,1 
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--· •
1, ll1•\\o11d l 1,1\1 I II\ .1 1111'\\'d 
( 1 .1 • I I 1:~ ... tu .. I 
• I 1' ht { 1 It r r ! 1!11 l 111\1 r stl\ p111 
\ 1dr ti • , •• , .... 11 .. 111 .tll J,jll' :ti.I\ 
\,t1111g 1111 .. 0 l<Jl i:il or11.11111·11t. 
1111 .. t~ti .. tics gl1·.11Hd lro111 tht• l,e,,t 
< 111 .. 11., .. 1111\\ th.1L tht rt• '1r" s\dl1c11·11t 
• • 110-.e .. IH t·xi .. 11·1111' t I l.1-.t tilt' pn· .. 111! 
l'fllllf '• '.1rt1"111,, .tnrl buileli '' 111 and 
.1'10111 till' t•:11np1" T iu.., \\ 1111rl1 r n,,,,k 
\\ill h:l\1' a \Try d1hur .1l l f11\1r. iull 
"i C'11l11r J t;ll(t ·~. hordt•r-. i11 I I l '. C'Ol11r ,, 
l'"Jllllat11111 . 1 htt llllll': .ind tht h<.tt!.. ''1 pn:i.il lll!>t'rl', t '\l'll tlll' 1 111• "' tht• uli-
tlw 111111t rs' .111.t l.ir111 r .. ' 111111111' ,,-. ... uri· ·1 r II t • t I • 11 I 
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. I It. t:ll \l L 
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1hsldr<11 .,., ill h,1\ 1· ll• 1·-,.sl " \\' h<l\t' I~ "ill 111' till' fir t hu .. k ,Iii\ 11~ till' 
h1•t 11 111lrir1111·d. 1111 ).!01ul .111tl.urtl~ · th.it f11,ton oi I l11\\ard 1rom -l 'ih7 111 J!I:? I . 
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•11111 II 
I l.1 \ l 
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,.. . . ll '\ I 
lhl' \\lh ,11111 11\trgr11\\ ini.:, \\illur 111 ti t"ll\l'llt11111, Ill\ ult•d tht· p11n,lf, oi 
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Jl.,,,,1111 \\h1111\11 11rl d1cti;\\1 l 1·.111. •• r.11t' tilt',., , .. , .1nrl ;ut e .. 1 1.1lto11y ftr " 1111" 1..,..-pr1·,u1t1•d 111 .111 .11ldrt·~s to Ult' 
1.~;11 " 111 hll•ltl-111g tlit l 'r• !>Hlu1t the• 11 1o11 th t.., :ir!'I s1-.1hh 1.i .. th, hut llrtl •It hi.:.11t .. 11) ~l.1~r1r 111111 .. 1·, nf .\",.,ln·i llt• 
aud '"" 11 1: 1 1: .,!! 11rn• It. 'th, It• ... 111i1111'tt1 ,1111h~ • • .. :-nuh ·n, I t tor th1• 11111\ulli 111 \\ 1 ... 1111 
I Ji,;']'11 \1 tl1.11 tin l·.1c11lt_1 J:,11iJcl lit H'r e .. ~ .. :·11 11l.J11,h .1 s .1 :-11111> .ed11111tt"l<·n·cl 1'.qip.e { h.1pkr 11 1 .\l d1.irr~ ~l1·eli: ii Col 
t 111 1 11111 II} ~\1 •lt tlic .1d1111 i11 tr.•!1••;1 '' 1'h th1· prnpt r 111r.e11 •JI 1111hh 111~ 1hr ltgl' 11 I lll'rc il~.1i11 tht. .1• .. ·rnl1h ,, 1, 
I hd11 \1 th .11 tht •• 1il11111;1t1.1t1•11:1u11lcl 111 " 1 t ~ lllil•h.:.. \\l'kunw, th1, tinll' h)o l>r •. \111llo\\ -
11111hqrl\ 1h1 d1lh111l•1, .. u l tht: ~1~1ek111 I h ... ,, I i!l'l,ll ,11·q11.11111.11111• Ill.;~ .......... , 111'), )rt .. l•l111t o i .\Ith fl) • • \ 111r111g tl11: 
t\.i1111il . .111cl 111 1111• '·I\ ri~ht ht•1t th. it tlt1• luok-. h11 ~ 1 11l'' t;n.1n1~d \\,1' thl' i11rn·:r<::iil'!r-11f 
I hd1t\1 rtlJI tht: . .il1111rt1,11.1t1L11 .111d •I 11•"1' .lit' t'\111 111 c•rl.' pr111111 ,..1.111111 s tht• l> .. ug~ ~4iho l . 1 r l11p i1111d, t he an· 
th<! Stmlu l •1111111 .. h 1111!1 f"'-;t) l't' .11 th.111 ti• 110!;<.:" ·r. ikc fvr 4 1.i :.c 111 nu.cl _P lu l.1: 1 1 ~ltm.1 Mhola r ,l11p, ;1111°! tlw 
W- 1 • ¥. J1 1111 th1 'uglt• !'a~n 1, , I Ill r. ,, 1 , I \ I 11'1111it 111 ' " ' th ·"" \"tJltlllltllU'~ ·ur l I h~~111 c Jh.11 1J11 .tl1111111!~)h1111ld lll\ll "'''~'.r.tl \,111l'lll'' 11 1 thi:-. ty pi, litr t fo r i l~•rotri.: h l ll\ l 't1~a 1 1011 a nd a r q iort to 
'"'" ... htt:t!h~r"".!'11 •!'lit: ro1111111.111 l•.c , th1 i.:l1.1lr•r p.1n-it 1, a Jou~. JI JKt'\' 1111 ..,1. Ilic n1·xt 11111ru~t11111 in 1 c1~1 .. 11 "T hi· 
I l11l1t\l' 111 1nll11\\i11g old ti.1drt11JJI , \1 .111.1\?1'11.d 11-1 11' rfi,po-.itu•n .in:I hard .'\i•i.:ro ~l igr.1t1ru" "The Bl'•t \l cth0tb 
1\lll .11~ht1 \IHll." •11 pr••llll.;i. lo ... 1t ..... t\ . J11 -.1 lo\l'' 11 , lll.ti..l' l;\w,.. lor Rai.,i11i.: the· Stu linl ... !" tlic \ i·gr11 
I t .. h1 '• 111 .11 •111111111' u111t:1, b.1111; th1· 1111 11tl1t 1" to oht•\ . • l 1•llt•i.:1•,,'' .1nrl "Tiu ~ 1•i;:,r1) 111 Bu-.1nc::.' •· 
.. 1llu1111t , I( J.. "llu\\ 1, dg 1• ,11·111111 t ti I ·1 ht• n t Iii· rt• 1 _. 1 •, . . . 1. _ , "fhl· 'l'Crt·t an .it" 1 n port,,.• Lthc c:.Llhli..l c. 
. ~· ' l II' vr('cur~ 110.,t'c rrr.11 -~ 
1-k 0-1• H! lh.tt-1'ulttnc 1'S .111t1t1uc .11111 • II - I 1 • ' lllt'llt " 1 l!I lit' \\' d1.q1tl'r' clurin~ tht• \l.'ar 
_ • J.!' '" r.1 } • .t• ' . ,1h1• •l\.\ llt 1:. .11111 ad- • 
• 
Th .. Fa 111 0 11 s (; r1<11 run St ill' 
l..!;.1p t n-i n or IO::ll 'l'PHl tlr l l is 












. \1111111..: 1lw 't11d1·111<- 01 111111· .11 JJo" .. 
.11rl l'11i\11'1t) 1-> .\I r . 1.t•ui~ I· Kn._. 
• 1 itl111t 111 tht Stu I. 1 t l 11111·1! i.•r 
), Ill'-! i, .11'11 ' 11.:t 1'rt·.,1dult "1 1111 Stu 
I 1 ,,· l'rng11·s~ i \ t Cl11h ;mcl rhairman u( 
tlw 1· •in111111e•1 on i11t 1 ·n·ollq~i.1t 1 • 1lt-bat,...,, 
I It I rt 1t I \ \ •rk IUI lll.TI1 HI 1111 1h b.lf 
• • 
111µ \4~•rld. I It ha hn •11 t\\·j, c ;i llll'mkr 
111 " · 1 ri11 11., \ar.,11\ ckhati11i.: 11.1111-; ,and 
I\\ in• .1 llll milt r r II victor 11 tr<. cl.b .. 
t .1111... If ,• "''' a munlwr r I tl11 Student 
l·ro111il'il in t !l2 1 :?:!, ht• rq1n·,111t1 <l ht' 
( l.1 ' in till' 11tt~n J,,,, oratonl. I n mt.e>t 
- ~ 
hl·lcl in l!I:.!:? : and ht "·'' tlw fir,• prc<>1 
tl1111 oi tlw d a .... 1li ':?I. 11 .. 1 1 11111'.' j, .1 11111l t • 1111rl'r-. In t ll' 11111\·11·.... .11111 cli.,·1•r l'C 
I l1t. Ill',. tlt.11 11 1,11 l tl1t Cl111111·1I bu~& I J I • ~ 1'1•11rr-.. 1· t'll ot I r11\. 1111 i11 ... t.111r.(' 
"t '' "ti. ll 1 snwl.: t• ·1.·1a1 l\1i111.1;1 11 ..... ,.,, li l.. i· .tl l < •• iu l, i~ '1•11 t ·1i,, ·r Iii<' 1r11111 r 111111ing l)I) [ ~I r h1 111-: r l'Ct.'l\'t.'cl hi .. c11ll:l. pn para.-to I ti>r) tr;1111111g- Lit S to n r C'oll l'!!'1' .111 <1 \ {or-
i.:.u 1 ~·olll ~t'. '>'ht·n • ht wa~ aC't l\"t 10 ex ~ · 111 111 \ l .th.ti ·' ll lJlllll' Ill) h.11 I ll \\ II• I I I ' I ~ IQ 1 I\11 t'• 111 to t l1n ·c p .irt ... - th \• !'ta rt · the 11 ' t•yc.·.,. 111111 " u111111« .. ,,1n . 11111 tht·rl·turc 1 \\ill I I ti Ir 1 ' -· !. a ct1v1t1t''>, cs1wciall) de- '°. 11·1r,1111 1r11111 do1n~ ~o. j '''' It' t op I • l\\ 111 l1 rothcr to l· r o111 a ll thc:.t> f;n t-. It _ca n hi; 'l'l.'11 tra -rurrrcula 





, i I.' 'iUJ>' 'ri~11t: - , \nd 11""° h ·t n1c- p.1us1• In i11rc the K t"ep the n1 to r .old time·~ :.al.. t' 1f fo r 
1 i b\'111.• ., 1· 111 <l rin l.: inc \\ a l t'r tlavored 111•1"·il •1.l'1H'll llal-(l' 11f . \ bra~iaru. 1..,aal', I 1111thi111{ n1o r\' \VeaJ them , u -.e them, I 
.. 
" 1th cutlc.c. .11 bn.i l.. (a-.t ancl th.it dried .llHI J.1tuh. \ l:i. 1111 ' <t hcimitt•ou.,. •1 i11.1 ke a pal o f your nose, a11cl take it 
SIMPLE JUSTICE. 
1 • \' n l11pt111111' n"'" tf111 <lropj)t•th J'k th t · fi I '-" h.1c1,11 11rncl1lt'1 1 11111 \.: 111~ cap.u:tt) . 1 •• 1 e c 111 0 }t'ur con t enct• ... o matttr 'vhat EH:ryonc must agret with Chu.£ Jus--
E111 .. lh, I hdll' \ l t hat l 110 II• t hl'l~c' t i.i t·ntk cit•\\ 111 IH.l\l'll uptirt i11t· lip h i·- \ou r o.,t~·l t• o f noi.e 1'· be k ind t t'>· 11 ti~ t· \\"1lliam H Taft that the arm o f the 
Ill .Ill\ .. 1 thc~1· th111g ' in ' llll l.'·:ur the l lt'<l l h. ·ll lcl k ad-. lh II \\ Ill r dirt"l' l l) to \\' hetht'r i t · i <, the angula r Anglo S axon Jllll icial system should be to provide tll6 t.1~· t th.11 I .1111 .111110~1 t11r cltl t11 110 :.oat \V.tl l ~tn•<· t • or the lo w -.. cp ia tt ing Ethiopian nose. ml an., to get justice c; pt•1.·clily a t the <.mall-
t ·111,l'<, 1 J.111 I n 111t', till' -lla~.iJ t'Xpa n -.e of t hi.1 1tk (;cul II I' ,1 n oc;e to sniff Cella rs t bJ [ · · · 
, . · .. <'' 110~' 1 c cost. 41 t rgatton 1~ now a 
-
--+'- ... \.J,.;;.r •. 1·r·~~,r. Fth11 1p1.1 \11 pr\ 111.i.: 11111ubi ti\c n o<.t.. 1:. ''"hand I-!" to it \ \ h<f t if yo ur beak 1 h' h f lYO<l • d '-
.--:--.-=-v.. _ • u"llr) ~· 1c ew can a n or to 1n a'6" 
-.,_ "- ._.. • i h1' • " n111qut•,t '''t· l.. iug -.n1111t No \loes-h~1g .' t1p.llr- 1h1 tsrrnk o { )-Our t tn a ny extent . The !\egro ic; at a dr--
111.1 re '"' ing ht·;1l.. It ca lin ly a n cl '.11 ~u t'h a~ i:*• rt Wt•r'c h t•n t upon falling ' rHkd <fi.,a d\'antage in t he great vortex of 
JUNIOR CLASS. lirf..!.1tlh 't'ttJt·, it,l'li up1 n t he face ol I 111. Ll"t il. , .\ fte r a ll , It i ::. )Our n1outh modern la" ' But the ma tter o{ cost is 
~it, 1 .1 , 111 l 1, .. f11l· q u.irt1r. h<i l" Jo 11-. o\\t1t•r, .ind sle<'l" a11<1 d r eams Jlin1- "' ''ell a' \ou r 11 11,e. Suppoc;1.; your 1 >I ti 1 t ·i 1 · 1 1 -..: " .,.. . . . . • • k ~ . ( h' g n ·a Ct; ev1. t ,, cc ii\ ~n;s 
.. ..:nh fh, 111.1 , ":1-. 1111 -.1 .!111~. tlil· 1u11111r ,,.ft .1 11111!.'tlll 'lllgl'r ,\ J.111gl11ng dancer no't' par ... 1t ,elf to ont' Sith• o f \\he re r... 1..i 
1 ~ ,. • ' - ' 11 , " pr11ua11 \' t 1c mo't powerful \\l'apon ll.l!>" i ... 1141 ~\ 1<11.:111.: ii... 't"•>111I 1111artlf 'Tl:1 11~• .. 1· of tlw l ri-.h i. o;111.1 ll , bu t '11.''1'" 11" 11 1 ' pa rl4. L t• t 1t 1 h 1"'111g 11n plc)l'cl ;n tll\-.art ing JU<; t iC'<' · T htre i• 
• n1.k r tht l< .u.krtl11.ll 11 1 l ' h.irlt-. \ • l)c-
1
.,, rllt tnt. l it C'a~1 'ct•11 t a h~ht a niile 1 '"11 he nio rt• <."fl!l\t'l H'll t 
1
.1 c r)ing 1111•el fo r t he !>impli fication o f 
l '"~t·n 11~,· 11!.11 t 11r th1 J11111ur - ;t" ;I\ .inti p r y h1n1-.df 111to 1t 111 le:::. ' I J.ia,·r 1 ll\\ pro \ en t o you ('( n clu-, lt·~·a l pn1<:t·dun tn the t: lld tht:rc may tw-
1110r J1t1•111 .in· ah&1n't n•111tll t·t t·d. •10.~ ~ ~. 11111c t h;111 rt takt's ' 1t1 ~ay - th i~. -sonH' .,i, t Iv tha t t he · nosl"!>i ha,,·e rt. Lon_g nu needles .. cldays and that the cc>ct of I II ~ afl a11 11\t' up Ill t h1• atfjlfl> \II 2.. . • . ·- - .. 
0 1 the p;....!>t , 11 \\ 111 t('h p•t' a ll the protns "( 1t·n t1"" '•1\.. i t 1" a nose·: o t he r-. con - ll\l. till' llO!.C ' juc; t iC'~ be rccluced to S. mrnm1um-F.x-
1• t he.· r ast. rt 11·1l d th.it It -4' a sort o i h u ff tr to pre - Ztllt \ X~E H t'RSTO~. C'hang~. :ii 













































1'he Coa<'li \\'ho (;utdt>cl 1'ht> 












1111 , \car's football tcan1 :.tartl'd the 
Sl'a"'n '~ith 1xl·cll~nt prn"l?CSI~. and i}tll)'. 
ntt 1-tirLil \II> to 1h pu~-.1hN1t1e ... 11>" fhe 1•1, •1, 1.,. • • . 1 ·• ·,11 • I""' ) 1-, • " I ' 1 I I r • t 
- • '"'' . • • J. 11 1111 ~ .1 1• i. 1r 1<ly r~ 111g e u pu11m: ,i f tht• .. ~a"'' l l• 111cl l'n.u :1 \\.al- • • 
... 111 .1111! . \ ,~i .. tant ( '11ad1 \ur'e \\1th 1111f\· l nititl ~I.th.., ·. . . .. l'<IJll "l:t,ooo .l.!l t .1h1·ad:' 
Str~ ic.-
l ' /u11 , .... 
.\ / t"ll. ·-
11111 r , \ 1l·r •• 11 .. , hut :i "1.dth nf 111·,,· 111a- I ~ n .ct l:rit.1w , • ·~· . • ·~ _ 1;1 u1 ;;11,vno J ' i iu. v1 : 
(It i.d \\Ith tht·,e th,' · \\1·lclul tp1-;1 •th1~ r \II th1·:,. 111m1trit·, h:t\1' l11111d1 t·il ., -nf 
.1 .'n;irhint' wh!ch pl.t ~l'1 ! a h;fnl "'~·h i•<lul l , pl .111•, 11111lt·1 t·•111't rt1l·t iou. 1· 1·• c·i.d l 1 
I , " ~Ill! Ill l'I lllll' , 




· · fl 1· I · · 1.11 1t:1 \\hi1·h, ' 'ithiu .1 slwrt ,, iJJ 




l lllh 11' ll\\ art "nror 
1
" r ' ' l\ \o c11lfi.,., 1111111 , ... 1 . l•lll' a k.tlht•r tlll' 'l':l' lll \\ , l'i .1.; f11 ll11\\': h.1 \(' '! , 11111 pl.1111·' 1. oh 
JI 
" I JJ t <J /' I ••t1 fi i., t .. r\. \\ 111 1 i11t11 .1 r" t.1111-.1111 . ' l'lt•· .. r1 "\"' u •"- I' ·1·"' ''. .~ • I - ' ._ - - ': 
Where \Va&- the China? 
-;- ...• , . . . Ot•t. (j . \ , ~- I . ( 11llu:1• 0 ll • to t ~ h .id rc•r ,,,11c f : " \'\ l' \\,111t T111 k
1
•y 
(II ••••• t k1,._1 a \-a .:r.i .. ·~«~ .... ..11.., .... AIR FORCE EXPENDITURES. 
t.'i . . . . .. . () t. '?II · l. i \I 11J ... t111 l'1 •I • • o \\ II h f ; 1 u u : · 
... The \\ ,J ll t r 1;, ... l)d :!h \f rn11d11111'l' l '11I • 0 11· 1 . 11 l'rll l lll 7 .... ). o \ . :.! \\ ilht 1ion·c l · 11 · ' ' · ' ' ... 
l· 1.t1h1 
.... 
i I !I "' HI 1'1 • • .. hurg- • . . • • Ii 
l r1 1-. JI • l ·nllt I ...;. c• 
f ;aJJl f•t, )Jl • • • • • • • • f J • t. \. • I ., • • 
"·, 1.111111,1100 
~ 
l • ;11011 fl\J(I 
.. tu, 111)1> 11110 
1; ••• ! X n, .l I. int· 1111 . . .•. ... .• Ii I 'l'hl' li~11n' .1rl' t.tkt 11 ir. Ill 
'l'l1t•11 \\ t' rc tnany i1111·rl·:-ti11g- t idll · g rh lnr :.11ppjj, . .., Th1· Fr, 111 h 
... . 
liclih • 11111du11.il t ll ti ll' g ridiron '1·a1n · "1 t I •Jr \11 11 1 li.d1lc ;~ 
1 '1'! : htto l-
h11dg 1 t i .. 
_, 
Ii 11gn \\hit r. h.t \ t' lh>I i• •IUlcf J h<-1 r \\ .ty 
i•1t• • print. l \\<1 oi \\hi< h d1·,1 rn o; ri.:n.tl 
11pl illl ; trs-, but 
C."' • I \\'l' 1·.111 t ;"'l'I'\ 11 
" \\ l1f, thu1:·~ · ·~ ii I l:t> pl tlflJ3_" 
Tlt ho~.:i·c 11111 11 1 .111.f h1.1J.JLibo1 11rtllr 
.i1d t l1t 11 , ,a id . " I dvu t \\ .111t l1; I~u:-.:.iJ , ' 
h1Jt ~ u u 1·;u.1' t I~ 11111,111i.1." "' : ~ ~ • 1 h I \\"Yl flt' tP •r \ tHl .t\\Jy If 1111-
'J'. n ~ -
r• 111111111d.1ti .. 11 . " Bullclo~ · \\ tl l1.1ni...1111, BOK PEACE PRIZE A W ARD."ED. _. 
<111111n1i\i11;.:an1nJ ttr\' t tlh1~h•ld.111kk ~ ..... ~ ••••' .,. ._, ~ ~-
- - . 
WIT ANO HUMOR . .... , J \\ . l:vk, di.'1.c..C u 1 I .. ' . \1 ... .. J in l h { 111 :.1 •111.1rll'r •>I t he Jlc•\\ anl-
t.111 l'c'.iu• \,\ ,1rd . · h.1s ultrni:.:.-. 1 the :-<l11d1 o1 l . \ . lt, I l,1111p1" 11 c.1111c.· ,., nti11111·1J in .t h1• hattlc 
pl.111 .,d .. 11:<1 h\ tht j111 y •JI a\\,11d to l.n\ 11l
1
1t t: 1 .. ,· r.1 ~ .... J: ) , r111 ... 1ng- ;11.:ro s 
"I fry, )1111 thc-H:! Cct 1111 1.; 1111111111, 1111 ''111•1 ,·<t"' a l111w. 111' 
tl11 \nw1 a.111 p11l1lit' ic11 i: .1pp1., , ,tf. ,.o f1 th" g 1,1, ,, ... "~un' • • dnl 111 t'c111n•. tl inl! tl11_11atur1· •lf h i' 
T iu.; t • mmi111 111 111. I.g t..:_ 01 lhl· :l\\,ird !'-t111!11lt r:.: " I •llJlllll'' irnm t he ll ;t111ptlt11i,1n ... and n 
('\ rt'I I i\ttl :.!'.! , Ji,-. pJ,111,:d l.ill!.[nCUL'1.li \. t ~-ul._, \.TIT . ..__....,.._ )K·.n.Uil th• l1ua ten 1 1.1 ~ lat. r il l-I " 111 t · • ' .1111 . .i11 ·1 .i::: i a ; t ;.i 
I tli1 \ 11 \\ 1<1 1!11 111.1j .. ri t\' n i t ill . \1111'1 i-.1 f. i111 .. 1lit , l J' ld,11h•lpfi i,1, ::\11 Cllll flt• ' ' 
r:111 lll'" l>h 'l'I 1t• . 1 1 1.~ u <'1111 n1 1 ); • I lli'I, 1 !ll'h cl fr11m ht, pl.1~ i11g that he \\,ts not 
' ll 11 t cl t" 1111hoi ly t he 111 .. n 1m1)f 111.111t in' 't I l flll llfr lt u_l Jlt._l fl\t r 
"----~-r..,._--~111 111 1ptc· (i1' rlw g n ·a11·r 1 umlie r 11 . ti t<' I. .1pt.c in I >P IH · h had ;111 11)11 \\01111.J n • 
" flll lt'cl in thl lfa111plt111 gallll'.-. Thb· ai: 
i t'l 11«1 hoth hi , Jhilit } to 11111 .,n<l to kiri.: . • . 
'J'hl· pl.111 acu ·ph•il hy th1• j111~. in ('( 111 · 
- - . I fl' l"1111ti11ul·d in Jill' r .. 11t1i,·t and ~l' .. red 111011 \\ nh 1111· 111.1 .. , ni th1 rt'j<ctcd pl.111c;, 
, F i1 ,, 
ttttt 1TJ1 
.. I 
· (• ff ; 
l !""'-
S1·· ··1" 1;111 . 
Cl iri, 1111.!, !' ' 
. .....,_ 
-"" ................... ~ 
• " J . ·l'. 'rt!. 
'' \ \I I\·, \1111 
. . 
,, c, it':. aft1.:r 
11.trcly, I .1\I' )nu for~ot· 




• li11\\i1nl'~ ti1+al"touchd1.1\\ ll Ile \\lilt int •> .. h o \\ , a rea li ,..11 i1111 <>f tl 11 1a1·t that 1h 
th1 I lo\\arcl- l.111<' 'Cin ~a111l li.111clagcd like I' ff1 l t1vt• 111.· ,~ di 1x·111f, upon a chan~l' in 
a 1 \\ uundl•d \\,11rld \\ar \l'h-r.111 and pl:t\"<'CI till' otltlllllk 0 1 th1 11~tio11' t11wanl \\Jr, 
I 
- f h' I f j 1 I I 1 ~1 r <llHI I \\Ill fn rl?"r t it .' '~ thrnuRhout t 11 cunte~t. or w 1c 1 act o .11111 ... u~~l''t' tha t \mrrica ta"c t 1c t a <r-
ll II that 
}la rch ":\11 but .\\.alt •4.. liulc .... bite _ --
,. du!' h< '~Ill 11 da) :. at Frt.·cd11w11'.' I in hrh11:111g ahout ti•~ d1.1n~1 fhc .. t.1tc.:- . - - . .. l 
I I I 
· · I · f \it<r ln\llW 111,1ck a 1r111r.1 study of jfll,!lltilf ht.•t11r1 lu: (CJl!cl \\ilk \\Ill ol llh'llt of )lo11, J:.hh11 J.!011t, (" ICllrmall 0 . ' 1 
- .......- BOWARD_QUlNXETT E GOES TO ·- htt11 - • -rl'rr m~ •TT -':iw;ml, iiirl,1111 .. tht. ub 1.1t1ll' 1'1u•nt1mhtl~I -rrmclmlc-tlmt the ~ha(>rd 1' 
- j · I • I 1 ti ti 11'11.• <•lcfc.,t b1•1 .111•1' \;w~.ir 'tatt's t t t l(' HAMPTON o 1 t ll' p an r 1 .. , 1 11. to~,· 1l r \\ 1 1 .1 ' •
• · k ·1nnv rrn~'t'ci i11t11 C t.: rm.111\ U) mean~ ot th1111L•ht pron >k111g 'llt:'A°C'ttt1111 that "P<'a ·s • J · • • Tl._ ,.,r,it) 1'"111 ha' !)(lit prauit·tnt.! _ALUMNI TO PRQ'BE FOOT BALL ft1r 11-df. The '- t.11c11wnt n ·acb: "Ford o," {u f tltl Rhrnil' ). \IUCC Cl 1ti,tm~h in p1 q1:11.1tio11 tur tht.: 
I 11 Tl SITUATION ' It 1, tlic u11;111irnnu~ hope of the Jury I 
1111
cstionc; ): ' ~ \\1t h J.111r11l11 .11H .1mptot1. lt: "Q • J >t an \1. r :ipi .. 1.i.; ••I wr ., . 
· I · th.it tht fir-. t iruit ni th1· 'mutual <'•Hiil· • I' :>" list of c.1wlirlall·, tor t '" ll•:1111 \\<I' not \11 1111r11 •rt.111t l•llllt'rt·rtl1 t11 t1i ... c11" tl11: llo\\ nld an v11 11 .,Ir >rtttus 
I t 
,d .incl r11-11rx·rati1111' an11 111~ tht n.1ti1111 · ) "\\' II · I ~ ~r~c _-1- 111 11.1 ... t )l'ar" .1n'. _ t·lm' u 1 11~1thall ,1111atjo11 at J{.c'.\\,1nl 1-. 'l"h1d11lt•cl Frri,hm:uf' 111~1 tcr111g : c , sir, 
consist 1 1 \<11t111.:1·r llll'll th;111 111 till' J>.t"l. to tllllt tu<l;n . Pn·,11k111 Durk11· n· 'hich will rc511lt from the ..atloption o f ,,
0
fiJd H:l\C' IH't'll twu1ty now , hut I v.as 
Coach Bur;, 111 11ld !'pnn~licld 't:1r, faclS 1"·11tly cfi,patt·iwcl kllt-r' 111 '-t>.. rq11,· tht· pl.111 c;cJccte1I \\ 111 be a grncral pro- .,i
1
"'- fo r ,jx p1r111ths in ~fa1f j ,, •11, ~1iss . , 
a prohlu n. i11r lu~ n101tt·ri.d j, )OUll!?, "tll .. 1!1\l 1111i\er,il\ j!rach1;11t•, !Jr. \\". lf , ',ihitinn nf thr m:inu£act11rc. and ufc of 
111
i 1111e \t'.tr i11 .\thu1, <~a and thc~--
"•"' • .d ;.,. ·' 1• ' ;, ""'I. I h '"""' I II " h '"'" "' '""I ]), , F F lluu oh, "I I ttll '"", ,.,;., k - ., f "·""'" __ j :1. ""' ,,,.,,;!. '" I "m ooih "'•hi,..;.,." 




~11 q111-,tion in t h<: , 
1hat " "! nc · trul) rq>rl':u.11 .ttl\ ~' ' '' Htt\\ -: .,1 lfarri,flurg, l'a , \ttnr111y T C. Xu• miucl , 111 all \\ hn ha,·c u imrncntcd ppon • \f.1rc T. prc\ a riC';itc -; "" n1uc~ th;1t 
.ed. 1' "" '"! m. k~ '." ~ "''"' '"'. I fa mp· " , " ; "'""'' , 1, "" I\· \ , n, 1J (' 1 "" "'"" 11,., " " , 11 " " ' """''"' hy' 1 he <'.r ,.,;,. '".' tu ' Ju foo m huu " lu n he " IC It- , h•ll t1 t>1 ~> th11r hr't ga nw. It l'• hkt·I) Str •1 .. 11 :.w l J \I l '.1rt1 r, 11 1 ~ \V . r· lii n:.; - 1 r•t lwr 11:111,111<; ; 1 thl' "'\\ n il •l Ji rl1i .... 1c· inc th,· tr illll... 
iii.at (',.,, , h Burr \d~ll')>U~\llk 11 'tlrh ~ I) r ... kt111t tht-nt t•; lm!Cl .1t tlu ' lllt,.;.i, .1n···m11h .h1\.I it \\ ill he llCCCS .. a.r.r--. 
men a ' Carpt.•1111 r. \lt:l'
1
"· 11111., ~i· \\lll , L 11 1\1• r ,it ~ o n January 1-. t n ' '<l il(' i11 t11" j,,r tlJ;. l'nitl I ~tall·:. to t.ik<• the ft·ail , I.id.; C i~ !-<• t!umh that ht· •l<><'"'1'fktiow 
1 tt \\ ,1 ,h i11~lo11 , B111 11h- ~ •t Br,111- I • I . II • I '- . I • 11 • . . . I I I i t ti 11 11 
.au 
11 
"" t 11 loot >·1 '1111 t11111 t h to 1>< 111 p1 ' , 1111"1' 11 1, I rum th\' t 11untn t i,1t t it• pro tr \\ !11 all ,\\I r •> 11• ro r a . 
... n t 1ph
11
lcl tlw Bl11t .rnd \\lute th:at tlw r1 . 11 i1·n llt'l' ,, ill ' lltl 't' t•d in rla1 i- P'"'d 11111-1 r11 1111" T inw ':i t111w 'dll tell • 
. It ' "" ';! 111 ·r Frith\ l '11 1ch Burr l - . . ;. I I 1 · t r I I 1·. ~;un ... 111 L ' 1 '. • • ' t\111g n· rt.1111 •1 11i...tt·r nm1 .. 1-. that 1<1\t• \\ hi' tl u 1 ;11h· <-1 11 1 t 1111:! .1 c; t 11 .1lo 111011 :1 ... ~ bn :i 1r .1hk 111 lr11cf M11t.1hlt. pr;1cbcc · . . • -- . - · II 
1 I 11 • t tli I · ~ 111 <• · J!J. r .. i, t1·d ·im·1• Th.111!.:•t.{I\ 1111.: ~1111 •111 tlw J ~~ .1r 1 more than ~111 11 1· 1 11•;tm. n .. h f at hi .. vr t., fra.lt-rll it \' ~1noker). ,. 
:' 1\ ch. a n •11'1 •111 re nn ~iris 111 ti.I' '111.lrtc·r .tile .1c c 1•1, • • 1 .1 l .., • • • • • .-------tile .!lt:J. .. n lt1 n.ally 1fl•,tr\'l'' C~l·cltt 111 pl1~ 1 11i.: 111 ll 11\\,,r1l Li11u1 l11 l 1111tl1.~l~luu: -.s.t.utll114,.401~~thtt:;f'e~Tt· tr:.t :" • 












\f,,rr : "Prr f1 ()1", I C:1n't j 11<:. t tldin~ ~ 
f ii. IJ11t T c-an i.r i\'I' ,·nu ;in illu.;tra fifln : 
()1111 c-. lo nJ.! p11 11c;r) 
T11..i n1rt11r · "Splrnc!irl ! Y<111r illustra-
I ,, l h•:l J\ ;} \ '('f\' f!riJll OllC • 
~ - /". 
l11ni .. ~ ( to :i f 1it11d ,f rnm hi & h o me) : 
" \ \"h. ,., ur •' .1r<' \lf•t1 lak i11i:: i1t 1olleC!'<' ~" 
Hrr!!h' Fn h11n11 • ' r an. t,kin~ 
. I . .,,. • ,, 
•• .• 1ight t•p••1111w. l• •llr ,.l'a 1 ~ C•)t tr ~ <' 
• 
. . 
" \ \" l 11 i I '"• tfur•il'l·1 " 11 
• 
T >c1 •1 J' · 
.:: 1l! I<-11 t • ' 'T hin •• · ha • nrl' •1ro d11cci! ' ' 
I ·C:,·11h. • n Fn <.h i1 • 




'r•Jlll thr nn t! t c11rr cn•-. 11 
Lawn nee I.re : " JT.t\t' y 11 11 :i11v fbll1mh -
tackc; ~ 11 • 
~{nrrO\\' : "~o. hut I ha\'(' fi ngt'rnailo;" 
























·-1 THE HILL TOP s· 
' - GROWING MORE RELIGIOUS. The National Ofticeta. lnaugurat.lon .or t.h6 Fratern1"t1"ec Ho ...ld An· 











< , ;nt1n11u1 from pag1• ~ ....,.11 uc\I Session - Dr. E. <>. \\ at~on: i.tati ... ticia'n oi the hnd, . Ohio; Mrs. S. Cook, fi rst anti 
. .. F1;1kral Council of Churche..,, the t:nite"d Ra:.ileu-.. Baltimore, ~id.; hf1 ~'! Beulah • 
qllJt tcr, for th1· 111 11 1 10,c~ ot ai<lini.; 111 the 
s 1111rort o i the toll"\\ 111~ •'_X t ra -rur ricu la 
c 1111tin1u•d fron11H111(£' l States i!S apparently gro~ing more -reli- Burke, !ccond anti Ba ... ilcus. Kansas 
• • 1 . · • I f fif «iou~'. \t _._i ny r,1tc, the figures given Ci't .... . ' ... 111., "llCI M1',,s 1'1uray Atkins, g.11111.1111111, "'''"111~ "· tota ... o 1 ty;one ., - . .,, _, ·' .. -
... ;_i\.'.lJ \ iti1.:~: l' t hilpkr out mdicatc that the various religious Cran<l ~latrnn, Indianapolis, In<l. 
. ,The Y ~1. t •.( 1\ , \ · \\ \ 1)1; l><irlit maclc their s;trc.ll t . growth dur-
• i. 1••1linf.!, Dr.unatit s, ~lf-1cul H• utJI~. the The Election of Officers. ing the p;.i"t year. The int·rcaie. in qic"!."'"j Dclt.t Sigma Theta. 
"''l!•lt1 t p11..:r, ;11 •I tl11l ( )11tl1"1k. 'L'h· ·-· n I j, r tlH .. Ulllg ;yc1r are ht·•~' ip ;.,. Ulll' largtly to tie g·1111 n ( thJl lhha ~i1o,nla Theta held ll filth an-
:. ,11 or<llr to Sllll t~· tlac f11111 b r .. r sucl.1 1 ~h s"'' I{ \\ l'<tllllClll, l'n•t.id~nt, R. P . Hom:ttl (.'.1tl111lic ( hurch, \\~lU:h ~hows ~n nual C'nl)\lllliun at Epi;ilon Chapter, 
,,. Luclgd, 111' 1\, 11111h1r rc,ohnl : ,\lt·xo111cltr, F11.~ t \1<. .: l'n·i;idc1.1 t; J. W . i11r1t,l.'t' of :.!l!l,1."11{; tlw ~lttho<l~..,t 1:.1us- 'Ohi1> !--tAtt· L,!iiver'!ity, DecemlK•r 27-30, 
.!. ' l h.it 1,1ch 1111lt11t 1 1~ 11q11ind to ~ J 1· 1 ~11gho1, ~l·runcl \ire Prt tdC'nt ; IJ.1 l"l':d l'hun:h: l:!:!/li;;; )he ~nuth1:rn' mdu-.I\"" hut tht bu ... inc's se,,ion-. were 
1 ;n• the 5 11111 .,i Jill <lvlla1 I ;.i.1io ) . pe r J.. Brn\\ 11, t> l l'olun1b11, (Jhio, Third l\,q111 •t Con\ l'lltio11, tti, t lfi : otUd th1 :\,l- lwlrl 111 ~· Paul' .A. ~r. I-.. Church. 
41Ju t1.;a : \\11111 lil .,r he r~1t r~, ~ml~ .,. ... \ l'r1.;Hlc11t;~N. I •• ~: <~h c, Secre- 1 ti1,.11.il Bapti't 1\Ut1t>n .(~l'gr~) .. 74:-
th 1• tlw totJI .. 11111 '1\ clc110 1tc1l 111 th~...,.1 \f~, 11 •lllt r t oopt' r, I n ' a<,11rcr, and :,711 , 'flK" l<· 1111, 1 l ;11 1nlac h;;urc ... 111<11- Delta's Expansion . • 
, 111,c •H 1hc S11;1<t.1 ry-'l H·'""n r, .111d I >•l.1r C. 1:1 • '" i'.chtrn -ut thL Sphinx. i.itc ,1 cll•\' f"·' c 11 tlw r.1tc nf - gain a'\ I >uri11g tic p;i..,t ){·:i.r J>tlta SiR"ma 




lt:1-.. ad1kcl five n<''" thapt<' r :.. One 
l·.,, 1j1uittt•' "' tl 1< S1111knt
0 l ·:.1111ri l, 1•1111- 1 '.~.U.l.'.._•11 ll\t·n1to11 ~·~· ill lat· hd<I .lt the Y" th•· pru·r.:diu~ fiq· )t'ar~. wh.irh w:1s :' lncal•'rl .1t Los Aogrlcs, C'al., one .-at 
• • I I r • • 'r" • I I IT ~1 •.• \ 1 ,. I .c t • L.. '· ... k . . • I lilror-t,- \I 1d1. llllC at Dalla.:;, 'l'l'JC., one T'!tin , ni 4ltt nn 11 "-'" u r 1too. ul11111t ...... .!.. ,, ... • , 1 11 : .. r T ..,trr1 . rn • •\;\\" i .. r - : :i:.i .':'111r. P _ • 
\ll •11.:,.,11111 'W.11 c 1., lie .11111 ttil qu.11ttrh 1.. II), flt xt )C:ir~ • I 'l'hl· ~lt·thl'Wli,r churdie h;.l\l' th1• larg-- ::t £\11 1111 Ca .. a11<l c n~ .at XL\\ York 
IY the ~t•rtt:tr) l'~t@l'1;r (.'h.111111.11 't l't con tit11cnt·y in the cvu11ti9. tlwir .t"it). 
rite J·j11,11 " l l '11:1nn11t\lt' 1 1 thl At1 1n11 ti).!1tn •o; ~ho\\ j 1 .~ :?:l,!!."1 :1,!1~ I person ~. The • • 
t Ir.1th II i11•l thl·. Chair 111,111 .,, th<' Omega Psi Phi. . .,. I B.qiti,ls form thl' <,1·t·11n1l larg<''t group A Worthy Programme. 
1 lll.tll•l' l 1111111 1t1.1. u.t...IJ1c Stwl• 111 t'~·tl'O'· 'flit• f n• .tth ..inuu.d 1·1111d.l\1' .. i the 1 111.t. ,11-:: prc,,111g tlw ~ l t•thc•ili ... ts cl11f\<.•ly, T hl· natio11al program for the ensuing 
I.I• < >111q;.1 1•, 1 l'hi \\;I'• lu Id •it St. Louis, "ith ,1 n•Thlitunll"y u[ !!:?,i;fi!J.Ot>8 per- , t'ar conte111s iti.clf with fostering an'd 
·--1 
,. 
I\, , I" d r 1111) ) 11111 , , .\I '' • in I >t n mbl r. \ I pl 1.1 l'ha pt er· of ,,.1 'l'ht l<.nman ( '.t tho he:. a rc third· ~-,,. 1, pc rating ,, ith '!~1ch nation a I organiza-
l ~ig l ll'• I) l.<H I!' E. Kt:\1 ., f l11u g.1 I' i I'l11 ,,i11 h 1\t tlm hnnor oi \\Ith l~.Jfll.>-ill 1>( r'''"' '!' he Luthtrau!I tint1' as the N. ,\, . \ . C. R ., the Y . \V . ... 
(•;t ~ ll'll Il l " ' :--1ud(11t . l'v1mc1L1' 11 i.cr t.ii11111g tlw 11t•xt grand ~oncl.t\'t' oi 11131;. up the fourth hocly, with i .01:1,H.i I C .• \ ., the lJrhan Lt·ague. an<l it will 
• 
' tht f 1.111 1 !1it\ la f\' 111 till' C.q1ital ui the l "" tituotc~. nnd ~.he ,l'reshyl\ri411s arc l llC"our ,1~e the stt1tly oi racial historyland 
1:i 111 l • 111111111\:t: 11·pu1 trd tu. the '\,111 1 • fit th, witf1 1;,;21; ti'I~ ron.;titut:rcy. ~ lit~rattwe and the creation and produc-
,:.lnc t 1,1111111ll1 L ot th• i:.,,11d ~ f I R;\pid Expansion o f O mega Psi Phi. - Th<'~til"t'"'etj'tn for the men1b<'r,hip tion l)f Xe~ro play!>·and literature. 
,..-..-.----...-.. -(.-~ tfil lol1 11\\ llr~r . .. _ -·- -f1u1mg thr-yr.nt-y\:J1"' 0111t'~u p .. j -.Pitt 111-lllt' .colon·~ churrhc~- of 1he Clftllltry l .:'\1 Gi'i IJotothy P.'clham:-of-\Vn~hit1,dton;-1{.;~ St11d.u1• l 111111t1l 11f tltt _c01_tq.~1• -~r1·,,,t) S1\'l'l1l•lll .1·h.ipt1·r~ to h~r ro-.ter,r:rc ;1 __ ffi'l l•nvS: l ~.ttion~l Da1)ti st C11n- n. C' .. \\a'\ norni~ted for ~rand prcsi-
• ,, 1 mtu•lc·<I t 1h1 quckm lff'-<1) th.1t .1 111:1l,,111i.: .1 t•llal 11 1 f11rt!- fl\l' actt\t: ch.tr- ,-t·ntioin, :l,2.i J.73'.l: African ~lethofl1st I d-.:nt, ·, 
I be "" ' · 1, , j . SI 110 pm 1111.1r1t·r 11(r ~tui l'nt hr . • ' Epi-cnpal :>li1,76ti ,\fncan ~letho<l1 :.t , The Delta Sigma Tlieta will hold it~ 
•' ' •1'<1 11p1.11 th• n1 .. 1·hc:". iu 011l~r that 1 Etii ~·opal ·z111n. Jfi6,Jl:i. The · colored 1wxt annual ,convention at the seat o f Al-
, 1a. 1,.;,;11m1l :11111 tlw .. t11dt•11t:- 111,iy have Omega's Pcogrammc. n1<'mlwrship nf -th(! :Mcthocfic;t Epi<1copal, I tiha Beta Chapter, New York City. 
" 1 1 ,d fr nm· whidi tn dr,n\ to hdv "IUP, ' Tiu 11rog1.1111111t u { till' 1r.ltt•r11ity for tlw Pn•sbvte rian and the ,Protestant Epi s-
1' ld1;1ti11g, th• \' \1 (' A . tht Y. \\' tl1t• .t II 11inc ~tar .... •1"tting forth ~£ great \: .. pal churdl<'S i ... nnt 11:h·cn ~eparatelv. 
\ . Tlw . c •. 1111111 n 111 Out I• o~ tht t'IT011 t•i uphold aud. ma111t~11n its >four ' h~it would increa t' ·J1c fij.turc:. pr11hahly 
°!'I• \ nt"' Ji urn.ti 1111 1 :ib•l 111ak1· 11ossihle c;1nl11!.1I pr1111::iplc~ ui manhood, ':5~lt·lar k.ill a million nlor'e. , The rentarl.:ablr. FOOTBALL BANQUfT. 
, 1 n·.tt t\llhnt nc1j1tion tai.h •1uaftcr ... 111p. 1111 •1\ ~H·ncc- and uplift tli1 ough the . . , of JI f'~c fi ' Un j-; he lar•i· num- i _ _ 
. .. ,,, '--' I 1 ;.... II -or. +-';r... t•aturi - ' ...- . . At an eJal><lrate banquet 1n honor ofl'tle 
. I ' w1111i ,,......_ l ~~tt .-,e~ • • 110 . ~11u1l13'tTt' .1111 i' r.1-CTH rid ,1 acllk\ c ~ I . l't. t to tht• '\k~ro Rapti ... t hoch<''I. . • . 
..!... ·~ 'r · 1 11 r lr<'i 1 c< • I toothall "CJuad, F riday, December 14, an 
• 11 ' ~"" , . ., tt cl .;o,! ) ''. 1 ~ i11 m• 11~, " its n1 ·111 Hrs. • " I\, hilt n11 the other hancl, the ~{ethodtc;ts I D . . S . H II R d S 
t"1 l ',.1111t1I i 11111• ,h th.it i 111 l.:tt he ' .: ·1rr i;ot s,riven illl" appreciable incrcac;e . t ic ' omeshc .' cacdnce ~ ' aymon l . 
·1 · t ' th tl11ll.1t Th Offi . • . • . z· I )oa"e ... mc11t1one prom111e11t on SCVU'a 
1, 11, I '" t ,1d1 .;tm 111t p •) 11 g , ' c cers. · The <.tati..,,1.ician of Bt·thfl· and .ion . 1 . 1 d 
I ' u.ir11 r, "'11 It t1d.:1 t to h1 \\01 th ;.!.'1 J \\'1th om· t xcq 111on thl' ~rand' oOiccrs h nlcl. ri;,. ran1I t.xplain. \11 -Amenca!' c;e ectaons, was e e~te cap-( 
' · . I I . · • . · ·' 11 ' • ta1n o f the 1924"'team. Doakes 1s one o 
, 1 ,, 111 thl 11111t, 11111.il ... tmh 11t \\ H n ~c w1_11: rn ln·tnl to tht'ir po 111011.... llt•rbert · Ti tht' <>en<'ral ini!"r<",t"t' in l'nurch mcm- • ~ t I <l ti · 111 j · •t I II 1•· ·1 \ I I Ch· - .r> • • . the most popular athletes on the hall, hav-
" uld 1tltl,1I It c1l.1 ' .11 t 1.unil l t . ,, .irs 1.1 • ,,,,, cu~ n l • I' hl apter , ... ~.r l1'1n tnav he taken .,., an 1nchcat1on . . . I I a 
' ' I h • " ' 1· • • - ' . . n•r won Ins '>Jetter" an track as t 1c ca -th, "i'i \t 1 , 1 t~ 1\ ~trnlo.nt \\it 10ut ) llC ;111d ~q1rt' t·ntat1\ l' uf that d1:i pter at the tint the \meric;\n p<'nplc arr grn\\ 1ng sn 1 "" . -
t11+1 \\1111!1! h,1\1 II• t.1111lt11g "h11t'\.'t'r to11da n \\,1 dit lul tu n•pl.1ct', Jnhn II. S<?r.1rr \\t• are glad uf it. The fruitq of mg broad ~umper foT the ~st;wo y~rsf 
111 .:I ' t't.1.1111111l11l11111 ~ot'ial atll\tlll'' l'11r11tll .1, (~ra11d :'\t.1r s h,1J.'~ • ,.m•h ' a ~r:.iwth . sholl l<I ilevelop in time a ... welllahs '·'1' ffootba lNl. bHI e 1~1121IyeadrsHo 
- l , · ! · , f 1 j age an< at s rom o esv1 c, n . e 
. .. 1.} •• 111\"f,.~rt) . • 1 1 , KapP.a. Ali:>h3 l'si 1 in till' 11101 c ~1:n rat prllCHce <• t 'C 'red h' I 'd' t • t the 
. 11 ;, 111 .1111 I \\ .1 .. l1111U}!ln - tn for 1 IC: - r-~ . . ~ C.olilcn Ruk .and th<- fuller rr;ogniton o f ~UI • IS ~ y gra iron filllllllg ll 
l . 11.,,1111\:1• uf tbt· Jk1.1ul· of 'I h1 t\\d tth aa)nu.il Cran<l Chapter I 1 .;. 1 1 ct f ,.. 1 1 tli" Rrotlie" ~ohle-;nlle High SchOQl. -
I Ill .. Fxicull\ l ('0111m1Uc( mldin~ of l\.apl>a Alpha P~1 \\a~ held 10 1 v1 £ 'f ~ .!'' -v I r11•tu:' .1111 ' • S d _ 10<" u ·' an. "' - ---~--.---::----:....-~--'~..,---
.\ • .. 1i d th.ti tht" n ·q11t'•t 11£ tlw •tu cnt i.n11i,dll1 " ' frnm D<'C<mbc.'1" !?6-31, · 
• '"11t1q· " ..... .. . t t•rat cr 00 o ,,oc an< '" ·-1 















\\' l1 f •• t ·' o • • I /, 0 
. ,,-;) .;: l.OO l xt 1,1, .. ud1 dollar to he paid adoption an<l plnlgc· -of the organization I 
"" ·• ~ 1 t. :,1111.1; 11i tht ~' rrctary-Tn•at.urcr · t 1 :uh anc'1• th; r.uidc "Riglft ~{ovement. 1 :~ ·, , l'i .l\u si t~ .. t ti , .111w timr nthcr lJ\ 1111thcr item o( importance was the plan Continued f1•01n pa:e 1 
fl •u\.. 1 111,, ,1n l'•'~'i, T he. _S tmllnl ~ou~- o_f th1• ~·hapt1· r to p~t into effect meas- pn· .. idcnt o f tht' ge.ner.i l bo;rd. other 1 
.. I ,,_ \\ ill h:in ti ll' right tu :11t1" 'ti~··:~- , ·llrl., \\~lH h would ao;~1<;t the local chapters ufficers are: l.liss Nor~ Ree~!. vice pres~-
- - p1 niht un' "t tlil n11111' Y ~ic~ ''. tt ._d Y.J-tlt- puu:h.t ' 111~ diaptcr hotJ&us. • " • I <lent · Grace Abner, treasurer, and Goldia 
• I . t I "ill ht• houor<.-<l " 1' y the ~ ' . , -
· .111t it.1ll 1l •1 H • • . , - ·.T··--- T h · r.r;uHJ officers Wl'r<' reelect eel for Sm 1th, secretary. ' . 
• t 'I i ... un'r an the < "- l)('11u1ture1 1~1 I . . - I l I te ~lt.ft: ar) ll· • '.1 ·<'Cond tt'n h The annual {'"onvcntion )I I'•' ·.~ yn .cw1' Wd-:. ·t ie < e cga .... 
ut th1. (uml t•1ttru .. 1ccl to hu~ I> . will he lwld an S t Louis ~{o" in 1924 I from tht• chapter here. J S r11.NU:\ t'l'KO: • • · • " " • 
• • ~ The Convention in '2t. 
'I hi:. hu<l~t t ")''tun mean' that " stu-
tod .. 11t The . 1'11• a'nnual convention will be held I Ill "ct·nnli11« to one - ~ ... • THE RISING " 
< 
1 
o:.. .. "' l "'r t curricula activi- · next vear 111 New York City. 
1 
<ltlll.1r 111vt''ll'( or ex ra· • .\n' l'. 1kar r.Ale, too lung ~~·ve s lta>t • 
t1...., ~' tht· "ist:::.t 111vc·::.tme11t a studeAedt \\> hale t ime ha:. mo\ e.11 e'er ) \\ iitly, on, J Alpha Kappa Aieha. 
k 0 · ng l quarter £6r n hundr . • \not her convention was that held by 1·,u1 "~? ~. un _ • • .\ iul othl'~ races l1n.·d an<l crept the A. K. As. from J)~e-mber 27-29, sn-
1;ua... . b o f the \\'1th ~teady motion up and on clu.,ivt", a t Baltimore, ~1d. There were 
• 
, 




1,1., _., i Student ouncr , avt' ~ .. - . 00 cldegates present, rcpre~enting 23 
• 
" -. 
The follo\\ ing IC>~ r ... bn~I· mhem c~-cn r-- 1 An<l "'c .~ !.lumber pure and S\\eet, I 
- • ~ · · · 'd ru•r ·, 1·111g this H a \ 'C la111 lx·nc.1th their monng feet, • ' l~11r~1blc for tn1t1:ltmg an o," .. . £ 1· r l ' chaptt'rs. 
--'er---·---·--- 1 L' 1··""- •24 nresi-~'· the \lll!"LlJ.:~ 1 e are <; c:pt. ~-,11.11 progral . .. r . \:t .. ,.. , ' • · • . • ~ 1 
• , • 1 ·1• 11 , , 11 · "" \' tce nrr.,1dent · .\ ri ... l , 1lt.1r race. too long \\ t.:, \'C ~ept. • t'nl • " '" ll, "~ ' i · ' \\' C ' L " A . -
• \ The llt'\\' chapt<r:. of n . " . are 
" .1 R. llou .. toi,t, ':! 1, corre::.ponding 5ec- 1 . · · • 
-
• 
ntary; E Bt'ard, 024, t reasurer; J. B. Tau Chapter, . Cnh·ersit v o f Indiana; 
l iulbard, '24, recording secretary; E. P_. -- Do. n't foro-et the Strug~llng Eralon, T o(ll'ka, Kan . Kappa Omega 
'- · I t ,.. Cha.pter. \tlanta. Ga.. and Xi O mega 
l,u\t:tt, ':!H, ch.urm:in c. £ !"oct.i t<Htuni - Euro1>can stud""'nt. • c G C · c ChaJlter, \\'asl11nf(ton. I). C. The addi-tc~,,.: 1: \Vashi~i~to~, '!?S; ·,., : arrang: Students F riendship Fund, tion of these chat>ters n 1akes a total of 
• ton, '25 ; ~ \ . Qt•ca<;st:Ul\, ... :s , E. ~av . . 
• l~port, '!?S ; P . !'mith, '26; J Codwcll.
1 
S_ee f>res1dent o f "tudent.",)~.oun· a;i chapter:. since the organi.z.atiun .of Al-, ____ .. 
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